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rRhNCr, $tee! Workers'Fi$t

The effect6 0f the generallsed economic crisis of capitalism havebeen feLt with extra wefght 1n the st eei 
-inaustri 

"s oi ;;;-;;;,capitalist states. Steel is the basic raw naterla] for 60 nuch ofindustry that a slight_fa11 i" proau"iioi can have a cunulative effecton 6teel production. .In Europe a.s a whoie the steei irar"f"y'i"functlonln8 up to 40% below cipaciti 
""J-trr" UBC :..-"rriri"i-in*,proces6 of encour,s'ing'rrati-onalisal1on,', i,e. closlng-oI 

"niiou"t"oplant, to cut the Etaggering 1os6ea caused tv tfr"-"":.31.. 
*^'"*"

Thls process 1ed to resistance first in Gernany, where J),OOO jobshave been shed in the steer- industry i; ;h" rast decade. Mass ttis-content forced the Gernan metarworklrsr unlona to calr a strike r.astDeceuber for increased wages a"a a r"Jucfio, in the worklng week toJ5-hours. AOOTOOO steel iorker" in- ifr" 
-nf.in 

e_Ruhr region cane outsolidly for the6e denands for over , ,orrCf,, German industry had.tockplled against a strike, tut arier-iour weeks major rroducers, e.g.volkswagen, vlere on the verle ot irtroa""ing Ehort-tine worklnA. Tnthis situatlon the unlon. srampeae- ; ;;ili;r;;;'"rri"ii'"ii.ii'i? 
^ 

y"rwage rlse but no reductlon in itre working-week. Althougli oru"-or"_third of the workers voted a6ai.nst irru-rE u"rent, there wa. no novenentto continue the strike indepEndently or-t'tr" unions. The re-bi"th ofindependent class struggre in cermaiy-ri"ii necessaril,y be a 1on8,
f:iy, oya 3f l?1., given the ef f ects Lr irr" rreconomic niracl,e,, l*iri"h,though fast disappearing, st1lI conOitions attitudes.

I::911_ h3d Ih9 strug8te in Germany ended, when it broke out in a nuchnore vlorent fashlon arnongst the -steeI 
workers in northern and easternFrance' Here the strugglJ has to t"-i"""i"a in the "ort"*t-oi itre plaa ofaueterity of the Bame governnent which is attackl.ng tfr"-*o.["". fyrieans of hieh unemDloynent and depressed wages. Already unenpl-oynenthas rieen by 2O./. rn tl," tast year 'anJ-irri"' ha6 been accompani6d bylnflation which has risen to "fr""i iO7"-"iove trre t9?? tete]r Facedwith the governnentrs plan to ,rrestructri"l, tf," 

"t""i inJrut", ii.".vlrtually half-c1ose the.intiustry; ;i;;-i;" loss of ,z,OOo Job6), theateel workers resDonded to the p;;";;;t oi'3o:.ring the 1.35 miLlion
:]r:ady unempr'oyei in France 

"itr, ."""i"" class violence whlch left thetrade6 unions and r:olitlcar parties-'oi iie'rert (socia,i6t, connuniet)stunned. strike. ied to tne'rio"tir!- o i"iairway lines by workers; thederailing of lron ore.trainsl o""rpuiio" ol ,raio ana teievision statlore,and massive confrontati-ons with tf.i-'cni f.iot police) in Roubaix_Tourcoing. In Lonswv the worker6 .""pona"a to police ylolence byattackins the Locai iolic_e station, ;;i;;-; uirii"i"r,'iii'pil"i;e,,,"police under Eieae. 'tn vatencienrl."ii"'rl"af chanber of Employers'office wae attacf,ed and the furniture iaxen outsrae and burned. unionleadera have sald that rranythi"e ,isht 
-i"if"ntt, 

or that the movenent 1sIrlnsurrectionalir. rn ot her 
-*or i" , 

-It, 
"y--tli" "onr".sed their failure tocarry out their role of confining'the ;la;s struggle to p.opo"tio".easily manageable for capitalism) i, "-ii..] attempt to channel thesteel vrorkersr anger into a cuf_de_sac tfr"'-CCf (Communist party_Iedtrades uni.on) cal,ed for a ,,peacefuiii-mrrJh tr,"orgn paris of nearty100,000 ateel workera- ffre inS ,y"." o"I"""O to keep out of slght andthe peace was to be kept by the union-.fJ"iro". Thj-s master plan for
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The question now is trwh€re do the steel workers go from here?fl 16 6teelworkers, the answer nu6t be'nowhererr As pro]-etailans tHe struggJ.e hasonly just begun. tflh11st 6ome support for the steel workers hal"beenexpressed by other sections of the cIass, thie ha6 been of a ra.tfrertoken fa6hion- A11 the nilitancy in the world by one Becti.on of theclase pooes no danger to capitar-isn so long as it remains isofated.The.next step, and not ju6t for French workere, is for the strulgleagainet unernpl-oynent to be generalised, not in term6 or ttre-,iriEtrt towork'r - capitalisn offers no 6uch rr11gyr1 - but in tern6 of a sfruggleagainst the capltallst systern itself.
fn Britain, by conparigon, we are at present even further away fronsuch a generalised clase struggle. The reaction of Sritish sieelworkers to the Lo66 of jobs and erosion of their livlng "irna"ra"(over Sorooo jobs ha-ve been wiped out 1n a decade in British stee]) hasbeen one of paesiv-ity, or at best, union-led one day strit<es inEnreatered plants and tripE t.o London to lobby M.ps and plead forrrspecial treatmehtrr for-,aheir ownir p1ant. ily a:-viafng- llru "i"Lfworkere against each other in diversiinary attimpts to iave incrivldualplants the unlons have faithfully carrled'out their rore as i".rai.n"of the bourgeois order anr! have Luccessfully prevented cr.ass solidarityfron energing. The 6ooner the class "s a wiroie r ea:.i se s-ffrat -"!pit 

ufi ",can offer nothlng, the .ooner w:irl we see that the way rorwarcr ias oeenshom by the steel workers of France: rnirltant 
"i. "i-""tr,leiiu 

""ia 
"r"..vlolence -

ooo0OOooo

Throu8hout the world, the fi.rst signs of a re_birth of classstruggle after a lapse of several years-are evldent. neginnin!-wlth
ll:::t]:.*:n-of struss1e in rran 

"uout "ix months,go, fn" u6l4 m61s,,nas burrowed i.ts way to the heartlands of capital: GErmany, franc" anaBritain have all seen .ignlflcant strugli"u in th" rast three months.rn Britain itself this re-birth has beEi dranatie, with the number ofworkera'j-nvorved 1n strikes in January being the irigtrest since lray 1g5g,while the number of working days lost throrli, 
"t.iXE" ,rr.-tii" 

-f.igfr".t
since February 19? 4.

r.n January thls year we renewed publication of the agitatlonal bul_letin
lltgrk.ergr. Voige, using it as a ouii"]" ior intervention in the cfinatecreated by the strike wave. Below we reprint the nain articie-ironworbgrst voige 2J, which analyses the renewal of class .t""isi"l'urtcaution. against hyper-optisn, since the 1evel of struegte ii.-iti-rfquite lov/. Events since January have tended to conrirf,"o.,. "il"iyri*
no tendency towarda unlficatlon energed a"o trru strlkes a"r"ir"a'imprieoned j-n the unlon gao1. Thus,"the unlons 1ed them to the
.":lY::! ":ictorv, over-the 506 pav guldeline bv achievi"s i-t6qlancrea6e6 that are real1y defeats since take-hone pay is""[rii'fallingbehind lnflation,

directing workersr energ"ies away from thethe march ended in a violent confrontation
were clearly drawn when the union stewards
agalnat the narch ers .

steel towne went wrong when
in which the class llnesjoined the rlot poli ce

that would have obliged the
but the political decomposition

6. With the failure of 1ts de-
e Labour government has fallen.errain of elections but mu6tof which bourgeois laction ruIes,Ie-

The class struggle dld not reach a.1-eve1bourgeoisie to defuse lt by an election,of the bourgeoisie it eelf haE forced thivolution plans due to mass apathy thThe c1a6s cannot act +s a class on the tinstead continue to f j.ght , irreBpectiveon its own terrain, tha.t of class stru A



DRITAIN, A narm.hnnry

iorrv d riv ors' strike,'jl: 
- 
ggplt"lfx;'ni*3s""l5"r3tlil:11"3'r *l8rn

Labour and rory) have.'wrripped-;p-[i;i.;ia agatnsi tr,"-piifi"tioecarried cut. while the g6i-ernm6nt"h";-thril;;;;; ;;"*5;'iiJ.p. tob_reak the.strike, the press nas witch-hili;u'i[;-pi.t"ir. "iio
enccuraged violence against then; this-[", i.o'-i"'[il[Jii 6lir,gattacked ( even with lirearm. 

-in'on"-Lse) 
ano to the death of aplgkel trying to stop a -Iomy :.n anerOeen. tt" 

""o"oo-il "f:-this hysteria is that after a tons p"rioO of iufi"ring ii'.if"n.",the'British workins crass locks"r'.i-io-riirri-i"r"il! iiitBi"rtr,and the bosses are tErrifl"o. -ii i"-rrir again at eyents of thelast decade we wil1 see why.

TEN YEARS OF CRI SIS.
Tt is now ten years s j.nce the effects of thc eccncnic crisis 1{erefirst felt in Britein. After the years of rrycut ve never had itltso good. the 1960s closed with the first signs cf t.rcubLe, Un-enplo;nnen
flundreds

,t began to climb , and by 1971 was cver -1 mil1icn.of thousends of workers have been thrown on the scrap-heap. fnflatlcn hes risen to over 10fr, and in L975 reached 25*.?hoie workers stil1 in jobs have found their real viages ( that iswhat mcney wil1 buy) fa11 as prices have rise6-fster than take-hone pay. The welfare state' has nearly ccllapsed, and the centrescf our cities have decayed into wastelands. No one ca.n have anvillusions; the capitalist syst ero has revealed that it has nothingto offer the working class but grnwing niserv. Desplte a1I thefine taik of politicians and econonist s there i s N0 S0IUTION totthe economic crisis that will work. Just as the depression of the1910s ttlas trsolvedtt by the Secon d lVorld IIar, so will tcdayts crislslead to war, UNTESS capltalisrn itself is overthrown.

The flrst reaction of the British working class to the crisis, was
!9 $unc! the-biggest strike wave in sriTcj.n-sin;; ii;; c""""i."rStrike of 7926. Ttre _stlgeeles of the earfy-rgTiis-rh;;r;-fi;
workers.beginning to UNIFY-thenselves AS A-CtAbS; ild i; ;i;;,solidarity with each others struggres. ,trso, iir6 worters"usu^rry
waged their fights outside or tir6-trades un16ns wnicfi iried-to
saDotage then. workers forned strikb conuittees and mais as.r,r-
!}igr, and. began to use hard hltting tactics iik.-;;"*p;iiin. unoflylng pickets. such wer.e the build6rs' strike 

"no-irrai.^ci-ineminers in 1972, the unofficial general sirifJ-in".opo6rt-of"tfr"
dockers in the same yeer,. the-Glasgow firenens' strife-cr-igzr,the national miners' strike ot t9ll, eno tn-e wav; ;i;r;; lirixegon Clydeside in late 192,1., involvlnf lorry drivers, f;;i;rt-workem and public employ6es.

At this point, the class struggle looked llke getting out of;contrll, end. the miners strikd-brought dotcn ttrE coniEryaiive
Governme nt, utlich'r:s clearly incapaSle or oontrorring-i[" -ri,J"te.s.
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The two eL-ectj.ons_ ot I97L. brought the Iabour party back intopower, wlth the clear. baoking of tire bosses, who ielt that i_t
would contml.the wor.kers. The trsdes unioris no* pr.rcti"O inat we
had a workers' govemuent, uhich woulo uiing d;i i[;-dooo 

"ro9ry:.o-f prosperity, and together the Iabouifarty and irades unionsrrled to dampen down the struggIe. The workers were thr.oun- cffcoursei.nany workers felt that L,abour ',shouId bo given a chencerr.rn_addition the great struggles of the 
"oriy rgioE-rroii irirEo tosrop rl_ving standards fa1}1ng, and pessimisi crept 1n, especialiyas Bore and more workers_ becafre uneiployed. mi6r igir--ifie-amount of strikes fel1.sharp]y; tiie 6nii rieu""i ,rri-.ir-coni:ino"ato rise were those of^infIati6i, ooo 

-iti,-5re 
Er-uoenprJv,JiI. tr.i.i: ?."* officlally 1,lOo,ooouui 

-id1iy-ilcrr 
rrigfier.-ii,i""r."o 

",if the Labour party had saved the da; i;r capitalisro.
TTIE REB]FIE OF CLASS TRI]GGIE.

here have been s].gns that the wor{cers have had enough ofpay for the class strug8le, and that illusions 1n the Labourlng
Party have declined. Sin ce the middle of 1928 the number of strikeshasri sen dramaticallv. The summer witnessed strugglcs at leylandBathga te and Chrysler truton, as well as the stn:.ggle of 180 000defense workers. After a brief lull the end of 1978 saw the5

,
week Ford's strike , as well as that by bakery workers and televisionworkers. fut the nost dangerous strikes for capitalisn were thosewhich broke out in the new year. Ihe oil drlve rs strike wes foll-owed by that of the Iorry drivers and the action by train drivers.Hard on their heels came protest strikes by over 1 millicn.Loca1authority workers. B:t the present strus81e hqs scme way to gobefore lt reache s the heightsoft he 1972-L strike wrve. None ofthe strikes has gone beyon0 any particular fim or industry, ondthere has been Ilttle unity between different sections on strike Ithe obvious tact icofu nifying the oil and lorr1y drivers strikeswas not ad
seconda ry

op
pi

ted. Also
cketing, the

apart from isolated 1n
unr-0ns have maintrined r firu

cidents ccncerni
grr_p on

,

, ng
thestrikes , and sucessfully llnited them end weakened thc ir lmpact.I0:at is neees sary is for;

-Al,I,_lTBrrys 'rCI BE BqI_q'/ ETECTED COITMTTTEES OUTTTDE oF uNroNCOMROL: MASS ASSB{BLTNS Or-rtrI WONffiRS TO CO}flIROL 'IHE CO}1],[IT?EES.

- .ry-l-9gt-rDARlr'{ AND-lryrry BEf,IiEEN 1IORKERS ]N STRUGGLE: troR TrrEUNIF]CATION OF STR]KN_CO}tr;iiME'd.''"'-"

If the present wave,of class.struggle increases, ive can be surethat capltalisn will r9!9rt to an*Srection in the hope that the
x355iii,,f; 3 il! l3 l.i" LT:,E I_:i 1!i;_5lrtr#, : 

;il{i" 
i: % 3:",thls phoney sorution, ano_tieip on-trr"-roao of class strucsle. Brtno amount of militaniv will ue enough,-ili.;; i;-;;"ilil"iior.uo t"a recogni-tlon that th6. only soruiiof;--io;-th;-r;"k;rr"ii"r-iii tr,"replacement of caoi t-a r''sq (p;d...iioo'Io, pnoriii-[y .o"i*iir^(production ror uuuatr npmii:-"f;";Iit'Io, such a vicvrpoint in allthe, struggles of the worring .i;r;-i; ;i; fi;'k or'tr,""ili'Ji r"".-sighted wor{<ers- r}rese must-unite-to-rorm the reuoruiion"ry partythet wlu leed the *orrers-io-;-iish; "iri,,ri"ti!';i;i;t;;itsristsystem.
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rn worrd RevolutloB 21 we finrt one of the Jeremlahs of the rccutteringE--i6TE-wfrlTanentation s, 
-' - "'

rrThe Ctl/O now defends the position that the taek of the revoL_uti.onary party is to rorginiser the insurrection and take atatepower, even to the point of using 6tate violence agafn;i- -sectj.ons of the clasa after the revo1ut1on.,, 1p.eii------
Let us lgnore the over-simDlifi-catlon in this account of our views, andthe fact tha.t it was made in the Eupposed context of the attitude of
I:":1_r!]"iii1": tg.parti-al.economic etru96lles today. Instead, 1etr6 u6er-r as an opportunity to extend our analysis of the range of problemsposed in the perlod of revolution and tiansiti-on towarls socialisn.
Viofence, the coercing of recalcitrant hunan beln6s by physical means,has been an inescapabr.e and ever-present aspect oi rruman locieiy sinceits evolution fron the animal *orid. rven in classlese pririiiiesociety relations between tribes were mediated by vio]enie or the threatof it, whil-e rith the emergence of class antagoniens in society, thethreat of lnter-class v-j-olence became so greai that a special Lrgan, ttrestate, emerged, aiming to exercioe a monopoly of vj-olenie in thelnterests of the ruling class.

But violence i.s in no way the dominant or determinin6 factor in hunanhietory: for a Marxist rforcerr is always conditioned and li-mitecl by thesocial relations of production which engender it. rt is the developmentof the forces and relations of production which undermines any particular
example of organised rrforcer, and finally overthrows it in ordei toconstruct a qulte novel set of relationE of ,forcerr (i,e. a new politica.l
superetructure) in the lnterests of the fornerly revolutionary cias".
Engels strove to clarify this i-n hi6 polenic w:iih Duhri-ng, establishlngthe pri-nacy of economic development over rforcer, but alio explaj-ning
how Marxists take a concrete attitude to specific exDressions of force,rather than rnoral indignation towards t|folcer as such.

GIASS !flo.mrcE

rrTo Herr Dilhri[g force is the absolute evil: the fir6t act offorce 1s to him the orj-ginaI sln. ... That force, however, olaysyet another role.ln history, a revolutionary one, that in'the wordsof M6r1, it is the nidwife of every o1d society pregnant with a
new one, that it le the instrument with the aid of which social
movenent forces i-ts way through and shatters the dead fossili-sedpolitical forms - of this there 16 not a word 1n Herr Duhrin6.It is only Mith sighs and groans that he admitE that force wiIIperhaps be neceEsary for the o.rerthrow of an economic eystem ofexploitation . 'r (Aptl-Duhr:lag p,219-20)

Like the bour8eois revolution before it, the proletarlan revolution w-i-ILnecessarily be acconpLished ln a viorent nanner; it 1s utopian to expectthat the old ru11ng cr,a.ss wourd voluntarily abandon its soiial andpolitical privileges.

rrThe 6reat lssuee of the day will not be decided by speeches andnaJority verdlcte, but by iion and tiooJ.i-isj-.rr"lx)----..-" -.^"
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Claesviolenceoftheproletarlatwi}lbeinevltablea8a.instthebourg-
;;;;i.,-;;;-cornmunists'must not'rsigh and Sroantr about i't'

||Farfronoppo6inBso-calleilexcesses-inEtancesofpopular
reven6e against irltua l"ai'iduals or public buiLdings that are

aesociated oorv t'Jii-r'"teiui r"coueciiot'e - such instances must

not only te t or"r-"i eal 
-'uut the leadership of them taken in hand'rr

(MarxlBngels "laaiess'to the Central Committee of the Conr4uni6t
'Leaguer'-iv1 Selected Worka Vo1 ' I p'112)

Not only will the actual revolutionary upsurge be characterised,by
violencl, but once the proletariat has actually taken power' and

lnstltuted the dictatorirrip *i,:-"f' wil1 embark on the conatruction of
eocialism, revolutlonary viofence 1,-i 11 continue' As we have explained
elsewhere, in rrTerrorion and Comnuniamrl ,

rrBut proletarian violence does not Etop w-ith the seizure of, state
poru"r-. Ao in prev:Lous epochs, the proletariat must lmpose its will
6n the remainiig classes in society (bourgeois, petty bour6eois'
peasantry) ' and it can onl-y do this by means of a state apparatus'
i.e. the'organised violence of the ruling c1as6' or the dictator-
ship of the proletariat. once the proletariat hae gained state
powlr, the revolutionary use of terror wiLL be a SSSI part of
the consol-idatlon of the gain6 of the revolution ... It should be
cLear that we (advocate) che need for Red Terror in the revol-ution
not because we revel in the prospect of vj-olence' but becau6e
historical experience from the Commune onwards shovrs that the
count er-r evolut ion will not refrain from violence even if the
proletariat does.tr (Revolutionary Perspectives t p. 12 & 14)

The proletariat, through its Soviet State, nonopolise6 this violence by
the creation of workersr mifitias.
It might have seeroed that such an issue was one over which there could no
longer be any dlsagreenent, no lrsighs and gToan6tr in the revoluti-onary
canp. However, the ICC iG under the growing lnfluence of 11beral andpacifiat i11u6i,on6; traceable, like so many of their other confusions,
to the political infl-uence of Rosa Luxenburg who dlsavowed terror and
critici8ed the Bolsheviksr use of it. The fCCt6 rejection of the
poesibility of i.ntra-class violence (i,e. violence between sections of
the proletarlat) must be 6een as an aspect of thelr general ideal-isn and
confusions on the transiti-on perlod. In International Review f5, for
example, we are told that the strength of the proleta.riat in the revol-
ution lies in lte 'rflrnness of convictionsrr and nvigour of ite decislonsrl
and for the6e noble reasons we are as8ured,

rrThat ie why the revolutionary violence of the proletariat can
never take on the monstroua forn of temor ... Although physical
repre6sion again6t the counter-revolutionary atteupte of the
bourgeoisie nav be necessaryr.r( CV{O enphasis) (ttReso}ution on
Terrorism, Terror and Class Violencett p.14)

It is hardly surprieing that a group which can utter such pi.ous 6ent1-
nents, and which has repeatedLy argued that the proletariat can avoid
violence by rrmediationsrt in j.ts reLations w-ith alL social strata except
the bourgeoisie (and now possibly also that claos?) - it ie hardly
surprlslng that they raise their hands 1n horror at the very mention ofthe possibility of intra-clase vlolence during the revolution, or
between eectors of the class and the proletarian dictatorship, i.e. the
soviet claes stat e.
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THE PROBI,M{ OF INTRA-CLASS VIOLM{CE

Violence in class soclety is not, and never has been, confined to thatbetween different cfasses. Most of the wars nrhlch rent the ancient worrdwere fought in the interests of different patrlcian g"oup., 
"nJ-tirubourgeoisie itself has a-lways been riven uy v:-orent Eoniiiit",-ort"nresolved by v-io1ence,. e.g. in the great boirrgeoi.s revolutions of 1540

3ld 1789, or the vuar in Spain in tdlA-l}.- Only idealists wl1I responothat this is not the ca6e with the proretariat- which is a "gi-balr, orrrunlversal[ class - as lf such, prinorn""rent ended a1]. concretepolitical_ problems.

Intra-c1ass violence occur6 in the proletariat during the everydaystru8gle vrith capitalism, though often ln latent for . Tn the Uuild_upto a strike unwil-ling workers are often coE@ while afterwa.rds black-legs have tools smashed, are sent to coventry, etc. fn a rnore dranatic
form we have the example of a. picket line which is the paradign of latent(and often explici-t) intra-crai6-ir6ffi. Again.t our-utopiins to whon '.,the class is a nretaphysical unity, a picket 11ne doe6 not exist to
decorate the factory gate, or to skirmj-sh with the police. Tt exi_sts to iprevent by force sections of the class fron working during a strike; the
recent examples in Britain of striking bakery workers and oil driversr
,r:-ckets ehould leave no doubt about this. r hile w:Lndbags may ca.1I on
the c1a6s to |trenouncerr all forns of intra-c1ass violence, anct discuss
openly all its Civergencies, comrnunista, in certain caees, endorse then
and call for their extenaion,

Our dreamers have a response to this. It is true, they will concede,that today the c1a6s is divided against ltse1f, due to- the 'tuystlfic-ationsrr of the capitalist c1ass. But in a revolutlon things wil1 bedifferent, si-nce by tha.t time the cfass w11l be moving along the
i:evolutionary road. History is the sinrple anBvrer to this: exanples ofintra-cfaas violence abound in workerst revolutions; what cor{muilsts
have to do 1e to develop a policy towards this, and not retreat ir:to thereafm of pious renunclatlonsit.

rn the Rugslen Revolution itsel-f we have the example of the bank crerke
vlho etruck against the october revor.ution and whose strike was broken by
Lhe Cheka, and afso the count er -r evolutl onary strihe organised by the
Menshevik- controlled railwayments union when clvil war was loonj.ng.This was broken by the Bolsheviks appealing to the railuraymen to el-ect
comnitteea to run the rai-1wa.ys from anongst the rank ancl fil.e; but
v:Lolence was sti11 nece66ary against the anti-Bolshevik minori-ty whoresisted. In Germany in 1!21, the insurrectionary strike by cor0rfluniat,rorkers in March in I{anburg ancl central Germany Led to v:iol-ent clashes
i,n the workplaces between striking cormuni-st and non-striking social-
iemocratic workers- We regret such occurrenceB, but in no way can we
argue that it is inpossible for them to recur 1n any future revoluti.onary
wave,

The reason for this is that cIa.ss consciousneslj - ]!1C1t4lla6 that of !-h='ei.rol.etariat - is not homo.,:enous, "na, des"iiJ i t"nOency to homogenlseie a revolution, never rvi1l be fufly so. The proletariat does not
uossess a rnystical collective subconsciou6ness ready to br-lrst through
Lire bourgeoisiers }ayers of mystiflcation. Its consciousness is theproduct of lts experience insicle capitalism. Though the basj-c contentcf this erperi-ence 1s the saine ( exploitatlon) the viorl.l over, ltsspecific forms (occupa.tionaf, national , hi-storical, etc.) are not. qe
'ilou-l-d be guilty of wishful lhintring if we denied the po ssibi }ity - 

l}afcertein sectors oi the class as sectors, and nof just as isolated indiv-idualsr coul-d, depending on circurnitarrces, figllt against the }roletarianrevolution. To all these st,rata we :lust extend the velvet glove of



B

claEs solidarity, but within it lies the iron fist of force, To reject
the use of counter v:iolense in the face of violence from these sectors
and strata, j-6 to deliver ourselves as hostages to then, or rather, to
the bourgeoi-sie who will quickly assume control of them, Thu6, we are
forced to reject as hopelessly ideali6tic (aud also pretentioui inraieing Euch noralism to the Ievel of a rc1ass Liner), the followj.ngpo6ition,

rrA11 relations of force and violence within the rahka of the
e the right
n, etc.rl
t p.45)

proletariat must be rejected; the whole claso must havto_strike, to carry erms, to fuI1 freedom of exnressio(iIThe Proletarian RevoLutionfl in International Review

Hitlle e;rasped tlie nettle of vlolence, we nu't also tackle the questionof the lright to striken.

, rn the period of transition, despite the nass involvenent of the class- in the-planning of communisn, ceriain decislons, or rather irreir rupre-- nentation, vrill have to be taken at the centrerwhich po"es tire problen' of bureaucratic deformatio,a in the state apparatus. rn thi6 context,the "right to Etrike' couid be a var-uable coirective to any bureaucratlctendenciea by any group which.felt it was_bein69 ignoreri, trodden on, orurhich di6cerned tendenlies towards careerisn 
".ra 

f,r""ru""uii.r.
Iiowever, in the situation of civil war, the whole issue of the right tostrike is different; then there can be no absolute ri6ht to .trike, eincethis would mean the right to sabotage the revofution. rn the civif war-t:,he. universal obligation to work unx "qr"r rationing *iii a"-introduced.
f91Xer9 who support the. revolution ,ry'rrot like thefe, o. oifru, mea6ure6( even in revorution v'orkers hold ideal which are "o"tiuai"to.y torevolrttionaries, e.g, the engineers in Russj-a were fervent Bolehevlks... and defendera of differe;tiaLs e.t re same tj.ne!) l"v ui"if.".resulting from euch problens should be dealt with in the ,o"t-"pprop_riate way., -by negotlations, appeals to class interest6, by minimal force(e'B' withdrawar- of ration caids for v:ioration of the ot:.i.eriion to work),or if the movement is eufficiently 1arge, by tactical- 

"on"E""ior,u inorder to resume production.

Such. a. strike must, however, be clearly distingulshed fron any overtly
c ount er -r evoluti onary actions, e.g. stiikes which aim at the iery exlst-el?g of the proletaria.trs rule; such strikes would tenil to--treatr outeither inmediately after the assunption -f po*u., o" a".ins-"n] seti:ackslo the revolution. An example or ile iuitu" was the social clemocraticinspired strike as the $/hites 

"onu"rg"O.oo t{unich in 1919. AlL energieEuu6t be centred on breaking such reslstance by persuasion, by a-lpeaLi-ngdirectly to worker. agalnsr their 1;;;;;., uut in the event of thi-sfailing the physical iorce of trr" crr..s-a" a whole nust be broughtquickly to end such a novement, whose continuance woulcr be ttre signalfor the counter-revolution to raise-its-heao, Thus, in the civi,l warEhe proletariat cannot recognise trr" rig;;t to .trike in the abstract,' Those who raise such demandE eitrrer-ao-Eo in the interests of reactlonor through ni splacecl ideal1sm.

'0f course' the exi.tence of widespread ctrike. and disaffectlon wour.d bean indication of the izrpending ae?eai oi-irr" revorution, -"i"iout 
*ui"tno force wouLd be succeisful; -tfre cases we are talking about areessentially isorated. ones. ihe proletariat cannot riEr,i 

"-.rc"e6sfur.revolution a.gainst the bourgeoi"i" 
"ni-'"t"nct ite rrictatorship overother soclal strata if it i; au"piy-a-i"iiea a,ainst i-tself . i{hifereactionary re.istance of isotat-ed'strata or sections could be 6ucce6a-fully overcone, mass proLetarian oppo.iiio", e.g. wideeprea.d atrikes, tothe pol1ci-es of the revolution 

"orii-roi-u. overcohe by viofence. such
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All connunista nu6t be hopeful- that the ls6ue of i-ntra-claes vlolence
w111 be a !01nor one in the revolutj.onary proce66r but real16ts reallae
that euch lncidents w'111 occur. yie are only forced to deal- w'ith such an
iseue because of the augst-rlddell morali-sts of the ICC, whose poIltlcaI
nentality le l-lttered rith nore phobias tha! any Freudian ca6e-study.
Terrified of 'rsubstitutloni smrr and a degeneration of the revolutlon'
they atrlve to erect barricades of cateSorlcal lmperatlves agalnst euch
pos6ibil1tie6. The proletariat must not ldentlfy w:lth the etate, the
party nu6t not strive to wln a 4ajority for ite view6' relations of
violence nust be renounced. What are we left with but a netaphyslc
paved with noble intehtions, a substituti-on of ab6tract re6olutlon6 for
concrete po1lti.cal tasks? A1as, history ls not nade under condltlong of
our own choosing, and the revoll,.tionary party ca.nnot tle its handa ln
advance and. reduce ltself to impotence.

The iesue of intra-class violence is a ema11 part of the oore general
isaue of the revolutlonary party and its relatlon to the proletarlat and
the council8 in the perlod of transition. And aE the lCC now realiset

rrThis ls rnore and nore beconin4 the nost important difference
aeparatlng the ICC and CIVO" (tr{orId Revolutlon 21 p -27)

Untl1 1t, the mo6t fundament aL axis of revo-'l-utionary practlce' 1s
re8olved, there can be no qu-esti-on of regroupnent. Both rithin the CWO/
ICC debate, and in the context of the debate between r evol-ut 1onar1es
int ernatlonally, thls iseue needs to be pJ,aced at the centre of our
?re-occupation s,
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t

evente wou1d, 1n all probabirity, take place when the revolution wasalready ob.iecttvely defeated, (e,g. Kronstadt in Russia 1n 1911). wh"o'l!466 movements of the clase agalnst its own state emerge, thls signffi-e ettat e:lffiEf=fhe cTaid6 or the state has ceaeed to be revolut i. oniry l= fnthls caee rio exercise of force can avert the count er-revolution.

The whole questlon of intra-cIass vlolence 1e a tactlcal one, not one ofprinciple; each situation of confl-ict inside the claEs must be weighed up
and the best meane nust be chosen to resolve it, either through violence
or otherrj.oe. Any vlolence exerted should always be mj.niaal and u6ed a6
a fast reaort. Sinilarly, 6uch violence should afways be pubI1c, and ite
political justlficatlon clarified in front of the whoLe c1a66 and never
carri-ed out ln private by tt"""r"r" conbat unlts. The violence should be
exercised by military units (e.9. militias) subject to the control of the
class-wide organs of the workers, the soviets.

CO}'ICLUSION

PUBLIC DMATE BE[II]EM T':]N Ci:O A:.1D ]',/ORI,D SEVOI,IITI-9}{



TURKTY Olrce agnin'The Sick lf,an of Europe-

The proclaaall:" 11 January this year of martial law in thlrteerrfliiliX;::'rj:':;S"t a wave or noritich 
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.*n",they were folrowed- by ;i;;"-";;;n-s"iilr. .i," p.o_soui"[_lori^ in r fshan_lstan' Hard on the hee16 0r trris'ciiI the convul.ione which erecontlnuin6 to shake rrrr. -6orii-rriilI"
conmentat6re uavJ- preaicted, the,,n"*t"rXlX,,lecome, aB nanv bourgeole

Chaos.has engulfed the coutrtry. Over 1,,, polltlca1 ,uiJ"il"rn 1928, and tr," 0.r,,?9oj."".p]9 have been kilred tnThe politicai o-ior"n""'i;;.;";""i'5.i"1l18. Erutrbllns on the sldetlneelj ili"i*ii;i3i,#r;iiffslilii:ix*i3;,,:9r11;"il,tt,.;:4,;r;iliii;iiri""
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-i; 
r; -#;';i 

I 
n e in te? z,' ;;ii;# 

;;, ff;iil"*il*il ll*i;; "]._-;iiiik,T; ;:i#:i"1,#ift:#:i:i l;"ri=r,"",,r", ana..riuii .".
3?"ff:ii:r"l,IT;";n"tl";ii"im'f *Ix"i",'o'il".!i i:'ii"';:::*;m
PolitlcaL chao6 in ,

Illl#':Hr: *i il:I|x;",i';n:'3ii.]"-ll" ::"no,lc chaos. rnrlatlon,

*f lia+t r#:"$iii:ii il+:rU= 
;#';:i'1"I#l**xr ii"i'#'''
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ORIGII{S OF TURKEY
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rtrost of the Middre 

"r1.th".""""'i""iii 
;"":-powerfur 0ttonan Enrn{rs'
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by farming out the collection
a.gen t s of the debt-hol,ders.

of taxes, tarlffs and tributes to the

Gradualry' Gernan lnreriar-1sn built up a dominant positi-on in Turkey,floilin-s-Ioans, espelially for.th;. p;;p;.;; Berlin_Bashdad railway whichwould alIow Germany to penetrate ttrl viaare rast oiiiiEia",-Iii"[r,r""te,British India. Gernany also built up the Turkish army, froiing that inthe event of war Turkey would close ihe straits to Russia and thu6 breakthe weak link in the Entente. Turkey entered the war rn ttovemrer r9r4cn Germanyrs side, hoping to regain territory it had also in the 19thcentury to Ruaala, France, Britain and Ita1y. Using rnatlonal ilberatlonrras a tactic of int er -inperiali st struggl-e, itre Entente weakened theTtrrkish euplre by stiming up the ninorities it containedl .Arrleniane,Kurds, and above all the. subject Arabs. (Turks, incidentally, likeIranlans, are not lrabs. ) After the war these peor;Ies found-ihej-r aiustrampled on by imperialisrn, as Turkey was partiiioned amongst thevictoricus Entente countrles. Britain and France partitioned the M1dd1e'
East, establishlng extensj-ve nandates in this oi1 rj,ch and strategicallyvital area. As to Turkey proper, the Treaty of Sevre6 (1920 1"5u1Lrnisedrrit; a permanent A1lied commissi-on was to administer the Straits while
G:'eece and ltaIy r/ere awarded large chunks of Anatolia. puppet regimes
vtere established in Armenia and Kurdietan by the Entente aIlies.
liowever, the exhausted Allies were in no 6hape to enforce such a treaty
and the Turks, led by Muetapha Kemal (Itaturk), the hero of Ga11ipoll ,
and supported by Russia, finally drove the Greek forces fron Anatolla
and the British w-j-thdrew fron Constantlnople. It the Lausanne Confer-
ence in 1922 mo6t of Turkeyr e c1ain6 were conceded and the following
year Turkey vras proclaimed a republic, under .Ataturk and his Republican
Peoplers Party (RPP). The leaders of Turkeyrs struggle were Western-
trained army offlcers, with roots in the Young Turk novenent before
',',iorld War One. Turkeyr s own f eebl-e bourgeoisie could not provide the
focus for any effort to linodernisetr the country.

ABORTIVE BOURGEOIS REVOLUTIO] AND SUB}'II SSION TO II''PER]ALISM

Turkey must have been the la6t country where the rituals of a bourgeoia
revoLution took place. But unfike in previous revolutions of a bourgeols
r;haracter, where the rituals constituted the icing on the cake, in
Turkey there was no cake, only icing. Ataturk's reforns, introduced
with the aln of rrvre st erni sing'r or rrcivi.li6ing Turkey, abolished the
wearing of the fez and the veil, lntroduced the Rouan alphabet and
western calender and c1ock, abolished f sla.mic law and the dervishes, and
secularlsed education. Islamic resistance was ruthleesly crushed, as
was any other opDosition to RPP rul-e. Kurdieh uprisings were crushed in
1925 and 19)6, and Greeks and Arnenians were forcibly e:rpelIed from
Turkey. After a leriod of neutralism Turkey gradually 611d into an
alliance with the very imperialist powere which had balkanised her in
1918. ftaly and Bulgaria, ir the camp of German imperiallsn, had
territorial clains on Turkish territory, and Germany itself saw
Turkey as the stepplng Btone to the Middle East oj-L-fi-e1ds, controlled
by Britaln and France. ln 1939 Turkey zrade a niLitary alliance wlth
these fatter powers, but the German victories in L940 caused Turkey to .jswitch iraperialist masters, and to beg'in to support Gernany ln the hope
of avoiding invasion. Turkey supplied Gernany wi-th vital chrone and
a-llovred Gernan ships to pass the Straits to the Ru66ian front. Only
fear of British retaliation from the Middle East kept Turkey fron
actually joining the Nazis.

The inability of sma11 ?owers to play an lndependent role in the
:-mperialist struggle was shown when Turkey switched sldes again,joined the victoriou.s A11ies ln 1944. Fear of RuEsian anbltiona

int er-
and
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Llthough Turl<eyt s long itinerary
canp (its fifth master since 189
rrneglectedrr by both the Us overl
rrneutral-isationir of Iran and its

with lmperiallem has led it into the US

9!) the Turkish bourgeoi.Bie feels ltsel'f
orrls and it s European allies. I{i-th the
departure from the US camp (at least

rradually forced the erstwhil-e pro-Nazi regime into NATO in 1952' and

into the US doninated Mi;Ai" Eait all-iance, CESTO ' In the Fi-fties and

Sixtiea Turkey ,ro" orr"--oi-ihe main link6 in the US chain of bases

encirclirig Russia ana, iy ;;;";;I agreement.' the first.country which

woulrl be destroyed i. ""i i""lu"r *ir. Turkeyrs J50 mife conaon bo"der

with the USSR is tfr" r-oei"r.i-ino""i"n route, Lhould Russia strike at the
Middle East oif-fieras." fn return, the US has poured vast sums in the
Turkish state coffersr'-Uy iu"y of rent for bases, economic aitl'-and of

"orr"", uilitary heln. iy fbeo, US military aid totalled 91 '650n' 
and

rrSiftstt another g9o0m.

tenporarily) Turkey has a.ssumed a crucial position for tl/estern
inplrialisrn in the I'Ii-dd1e East ' It is 1ike1y that its claime for
Ispecial treatmenttr will be heeded.

ECONOMIC I 

' 
DEIIELO PMEI{T 

' 
I ,AND TFE CR]SIS

trspeclal treatmentlr 1s indeed necessary to prevent the Turkish economy
fron tota.l collapse, since the worLd crlsis has starkly revealed its
basic fragility. Ataturkts attempts to stimulate Turklsh economlc
devefopnent led to the r,;'idespread introduction of state monopolies and
state-directed investment. Mus1i-n societi-es are idea.11y suited to the
introduction of state capitalism, since the state has historically been
the agent of econonic activity (public works), and since the private
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The failure of Turke v to develop, despite etaturkrs atternpt6 at We6tern-leatlon, and despite T keyr o subservience to inperial.isn , can be l1lust -rated gra.phlcally b ew statistlcs. 0f the active population,9rdlllion work in agriculture, , ui.t-l.ion 1n serrrj.cee and 2 mill-ion 1nindustry ( includj.n6 handicrafte). In the agricultural 6ector there area nere B !,00O traetors in uae, on the bl I estatee, productn6 cash crops.( Ataturk carried out no land refornr. ) But there are 2 miIli.on wooden
Iive on subei st enc e

ploughs i n uae an t}e small plots where the pea6ant sagrlculture. A st eady popuJ-ation lncrease, fron 18 m1I1lon in 1945 to4o nillton t o day, neans that with Iow crop yielde food production 1e1nsufflcient to meet donestic needs, deopite the fact that 50.{ of thepo pul-at 1on works on the 1ancl. It will now come aB nothing of a 6urprl se

bour8eoi'l. wa6 I1mlted to sma1l craftsmen and merchants under statecontrol. fhus, resistance to the g1obaI tendency towards siai:.ffcatfonfrom the loca1 prlvate bourgeoi.ie-is weat. rn iurkey Bo"aoi ;i;1ng 16natlonalised, as is 40e! of -nanufact_uring. In addltlonal measure of statecapitaliem 1s the l-arge. indu.trial,/trading concern OylK, controUed bythe ttKenallst r arBy offl"u"".
A.s well ae help from the OECD, another cost of keeping Turkey in theWestern canp, aoart fron nilliary ,ia, rr."-ueen hei .;";;i;;; ilnuerehlpof the EEC. eince 1955,]:a_ grug ging price ior TurXey,6 guardianehlp of theea6ternmo6t border or NAro,' (ou"igi"n lt.i-.ZS\---i"iti.iiy-ii"uiil ,rop"athat gradual- tarlff reduction-frffiTela io iurr ,"ruu..rrip-uui-it 

"crlsis in Turkey has neant the.t rurkey has-been arrowealo-x"Jp rr".reaidual protective tariffe and the aate of fu]I EEc entry hae been putback until 2o0o! -qrthough rurkey is; usaf6', narket for the EEC (fronwhich Turkey take6 60"2. or.its. irpo.tul,-fhe uaLa.nce is aisiincify rnIllr.gv's favour. frris- is aue to irr"-"ri.v""r aoolooo-r*iI"iiii"-tr,"EEC (malnly German) r'abour. market "i.""-i6g:. ?he gz4om repatriated bJrthem in 1972 contributed the lar8est siniie-contribution to'iurx.y,s
'rexpo1t" earaings. Turkeyr s greitest-""p"at i6 labour-Dower! - ,

ya f

to realise lhe.t 55 o/, of the populetion i si.l1iterate, half ihe turalinhabitants suffer from .chronic anaemia due to poor diet , and t ha.t 1nthe citles the same proportlon live ln 6e1f-construct ed shacks. tittlewonder that t lie queues for emlgratj.on to Ge rurany were 60 Long. But northat this avenue has been closecl Turkey t s ability to survive wit houtecononic collapse and famlne depends so1e1y on the willin gness of theY,le6t ern powera , and t heir OpEC a1lies, to foot the bill. The Guadeloupeneeting has inCj.cated that , as long as they
ng, The t end ency
Ie-out the weaker
es to domlnat e .

POLITICS IN TiTRI(ET

themselves can afford it,such aid wil1 be forthcoml ls st1ll for capitallsn touaIlse t he crisis, to ba capltalj.st etates, and nott o al-]ow autarkic tendencl

Jugl. g" rurkeir has become econoirically destabllised, so hae it beconeoolitically destabir-ised. The economic siagnatton wr,i"h t"e-oc"rrr"o
3n{e1 nff ru1e, and the death of its crrarisrnatic leader Ataturk 1n 19fgled to its replacement. by th_e right _w:in!- nenocrat (1ater Justice) partyafter world war Two; thil ruled intrr tf,e onset of the economic cri6is.
In o?po-6ition,the RFp swung feftfl. Thie wa6 due to the formatlon ofthe Turklsh La.bour party 1i 1961 , a f.o"[ ]o" the banned ConmunistParty,.which had begun t-o-erode npp .rppori, e.pecially in tbe citie.and industrlar- areao. under its "", i"iau. 'ncevi.t 

, 
- itrl ni;p-"iopl"apopuLlst and 6ociari6t rhetoric, 

"na 
grln"d admiselon to the sociall.trnternationar.. The '6ocia11str,'ctraralte"-ot tr," Rpp ra.s shown in 1924vrhen i-t returned to power 1n coalitlJn *itf, tU" National s.fr"tion party,a neo-fasclst rsranlc outfit, and rvhen rcerrrt ."pJrvi.ea ii" 

-r,i"tr"r,
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lnyacion of Cyprus whlch led to a generalj.sed naaaacle of Greek civ111an6.

Thie ramehackle coalitlon fe11 apart, and the Justice Party of Demlrel,
1n aIlj-ance wlth the smaIl Natlonal Action Party of Alparslen Turkee,
took offlce. Thls coalition Led to th€ penetratlon of the army and
police by Turkesr Grey Wolves conrnandoe, and an attempt to soLve the
problem of politj.cal violence ln the 'rAr6entlniantr fashion, by etate-
connived na66acre6 of the 1eft16t6. When soue of the nore obvloug
connirring of the governnent was revealed, it fe11 , and the bourgeoleie
brought back Ecevlt again toforn a governm€nt 1n December 1977. For a
whLle 1t appeared as 1f his trump card of rrdemocracJrr ha.d won the Sanet
but the Marae nassacre has expoeed th1s. Turkesr Muelln neo-faocist6
contlnue to engage 1n widespread masaacrea, often with the connivance of
the nllitary authoritles. Indeed, the rao6t likely outcome in Turkey ie
a perlorl of rnilltary dlctatorehlp, even though lt ls dieguieed rith
denocratic trapplngs to please the NATo aIlies. Ecevitr6 soclal dono-
cracy lacka the roota of that 1n the }Yest, and 1s lncapal:Ie ol 6tab11-
i6in8 the cr161s to the advantage of the bourgeoisle. On the other hand'
deeplte a rellgious revlval 6ince the cri6i6 broke, there w.ill be no
Khomelnl 1n Turkey. ltaturh dj.d h1s work too weLl' and the rrEuropeanl6edtl
Turkey provtde6 lnfertlle 6round for the dervieh.

RUSSIA IND TIIRKEY

The october revolution had repercussion6 i,n Turkey as elsewhere, and a
Comruuni6t Party was e6tabLl6hed in l-920. Some rural Eovlets were even
set up. The bour6eo16 governrnent of Ataturk cracked down on the nascent
conmunlet forces, breaking the sovlets with troops, and 17 leaders of the
CP were drownerl in a government -organlaed rraccldentr' 1n January 192f.

But by thls tlne Rusalan foreign policy was beconing more lnterested in
reaching an acconodatlon with capitalistfl than in furtherlng the revol-
utlon. Russla fe
useful dlverslon
friendly wlth Tur
was slgned i,n Ma.r
her war agalnet t

1t
of
key
ch
he

that Turkeyts flght u"ith the Brtente powera was a
the 1a.tterr6 reaources, and also wanted to keep
for strategic reaEon6. A Rus6o-Turkieh treaty

1921 trhich provided lOO n1l11on rubfes to lurkey for
Ent ente ,

rrFor tl:e first, though not for the last tine, 1t was denonstrated
that governnento could deal drastically with thelr national comn-
unlst partie6 wlthout forfeiting the goodwiLl of the Soviet
governEont, 1f that were earned on othef grounds.rr
(E-]I.Carr The BoLshevik Revolutlon VoI. 5 p.Jot)

A non-a8greseion treaty of ]-925 wae followed by the Montreux Conventlon
ot 1936, which gave the USSR what the T6arE had sought in vaj.n - free
paasage through the Straits. It stated (anC is stiII ln force),

Aftex 1945 Stalin rai6ed territorial denands on Turkey and also demanded
a revieion of the Montreux Convention, includlng a total ban on foreign
warehlpe in the Black Sea. Bulgaria al,6o raised territorial dernands,
and expelled thousands of Turke. In a panic, Turkey ecranbted into N.ATo.

Itfn peacetime, nerchant shlpping of all natlons may pa66 freely,
as may warshlpe of the BLack Sea Povrers. The total tonnage of
warships which other nationE nay send through the etralte is
restricted, as ls the length of time for rvhich they may etay 1n
the Blach Sea.rr (G. Lecrls @!g_s!g,L, p.132.)

This honeynoon wa6 altered by the Turkst pro-Gernan attitude 1n World
War Two .



The Turkish bourgeolsle feers that 1t has not beeir adequately rerardedfor its )'oyalty to western imperiarism. rt was tr". oriy r.r""iei countryto recognise IsraeL when this was the bastion of US porrl, in-iir" Mj.ddte
-T?S!, ,la it spendB ?9,, ?f- its bud6et on-""r.; a figure surpa66ed 1nNATO only by the us itself. rn relponee io uotir reiuctance'io adnitTurkev lnto the EEC in the. s1:rtles,'.na to ruro porici-6r"" clp"r" <"""below) Turkey declded, ln.the 1ate'fg'60s, 

-to 
plai, ;fr^i.a - 

i 
"- e"[;. This' was aided by a Russian switch from a proicreei to a lro-rur[isrr poricyon Cyprus, after the. pr9-_US colonelsr coup in creece ln iigZ.--lt tfr"6ane time as the furkish -ta.bour 

party was denounclng penirei-ana irisrrfasciet c)'ique, aad suffering repree.:-on, Kosygin ;"e il;i;"i- exchangedvi6it., and Russla tried to-woo Tirkey, wfiose tflfO ,emUereirip-*as up forrevlew ln 1969. Shadee of 1p21, but ae farce rather than tri6eay!Trade r'lth coMEcoN had already doubled beiween rs6;- and.ig5il'"ru Rueelathen prorrided a rzoom roan. it tt" ror"nt a rur[rr-er-iii;;;J;";;,""under discueslon trith the Russlans. But th16 frirtatlon vrlth Russia ,"111
8o -no further; the Nasserlte period of furklsh hietory iies-in-'ttre past,under Ataturk, rather in the iuture. rurkey i6 the Rounania of NATo,rather than the Yugoalavta. rt i6 true that after the Turkisn invaEionof. cyprus in l9?4 the us lmposed an arm6 erobargo on rurtey. -tr"ro"y
r.etallated by closing the US bases. But the eibrrgo fru" no* U"unrlrred and the base6 are being re-opened. with th; 10ss of the rranianbases,the US sill be deternlned to hol,d on to those in Turkey.

TURK.EY ATTD GREECE

The confl-ict between Turkey and e3ses6 has 1ed. to NATO having an exposealeastern flank. fhe traditional ho.tlrity between trre uourieEilie. ortlle two countries is fuel]ed by the 9yp"ru probl"en. I,tost 6t tle pop_ulation (Bo'4 are Greek and suiport Err6ais rrri"ri-ril'i"drI""","rnir"the. minority Turl;s favour partilion or federation. 1,6 ,,l1,stsci,, the
I:r"kg, Turkey invaded in L9Z4 ,na ,as"acred large numberi-of-Or""t".The de facto Turkish partiiion of the i.i""a 1e now ."""ft"- uv-tfr"VJestern powera as a pernarent fact.
fhe other conflict between the two countries is over the Aegean 6helf,thought to contaj.n ol1 . Turkey claims the rlgtrt to take p"it-i"exploitatlon of any oil-fields which the Greelis deny. An'inclicatfon ofthe. trend of thlnkj.ng in iaperi,aList cj.rc1e6 was given by tbe recentdeclsion of the rnternationi.l court in the Hague that the two countrles6hou1d resolve the diapute by negotiationj an-echo of Turkeyi6-posltion.
It w.i11 be extrenely ctif ficult for thconfllcts between ite client states i
9I"99" w1,11 be pressurlsed to conpronif it 1s unwi111ng and a choice his t
w111 opt fo! Turkey.

estern bloc to 6o1ve the
he Eastern Mediterranean.
over Cypru6 and the Aegean;

e made, Ifeet ern imperj-a1i-6n

eW
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CONCLUSION

Turkeyrs poeltion ln the 2oth century a6 a weak country, unabl-e toescape from economic backwardneas or fro& the grip of imperiaiisn,lllustrates in a clear way the general hiatorlial irp"s"l of the under-de"eloped area6. Although nilliary rule 1s the rnost'l1kely ouicone ofthe. present,eltuation, th16 uill ln no way alLevlate ;, ;i iu"f."y,.probLeme. Ti1I the world proletarlat, in-cludin: that-'oi turlreyl'rrees toits h16tolical tasks, the v-j,cious circle cannot-Ue broken.
The TurLlsh worklng class ls rerativeLy 6ma11 , but haa Bhown an ablrityto enBage in mll1tant etrug61e. The plrr.oJ ryas-zt "."-[rr"--fl""i reaty{ave of strlke actlon in Turkish hietory. rvin- tirougil e"n"""iii-
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controlled by DrsK, the strikes testified to the w11r.1ngnes6 of eectlon.of the cr'ass to etruggle- But the bourSeols a1E6 0f trrE pisr-"r""llLuatrated by the sfitement of the feeier,
rr0ur two maln aims are to create the unity of the worklng claasand with this force to dri.ve the National Front if .".-liEfrtf"tIcoali-tlon from power. ii

Tn 1975 strikesreached their all-tine peak wlth over 56!r0oo daye loet,and w'idespread factory occupations. firen, iu t9?? wa e' dir*J" in tt 
"en6ineerlng industry 1ed to a nationwj.de ioctr_out ty- It 

" 

-er[oy"r..

The e:ranting of forelgn aid to the Ecevit governtrent w11r be dependenton its imposition of aueteri-tv measure', 
"I"u 

-r"-"'-ii8fr;-*;;"-;""eze 
andievaluation of the countryr" Lr.r"n"y. 'Tie danger is-that Ehe lnexper-ienced rurkish worrrrng cliss wi1r, ue"araloonea into acceotance of suchneasuree as a urlce lo ir{ for ffiBhtlng fa6c16mn. in" nfSi, -tf.,"' underground cp and ttre iert-wrns oI th;"Rpp have or8anlsed laas. atrlkeaagainet the rrfasclst menacer, ,nd in defence of rcleuocracyr. The way. l?:l:"9 for the 

'urkish 
workers i" io .iruggl.e a6ain6t both the fa.clati;errorist ArouDs. and against Ecevitr s ausfErlty-;ith 

"-;;;r;ciatlc face,rby the rnethoas- oi ffirei""r".r, "i"." 
- ut"rilr",
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The article which follows was orlginally written at the end of 1974by the then Revolutionary perspectlves(1) and was intended for di6cu6slonat an international- meeting of revolutionaries to be held at paris inJanuary 1975. By the tlme this meeting took p1ace, however, j-te ternsof reference ha.d been changed fron a general meeting of revolutionariegto the flrst congress of. the newly-forned Internatlona.l CommunistCurent (ICC) and the queation of the period of transition froro capit-
afism to comnuuism wae not in fact discussed. The document of Revo1-
utlonary Perspectives was, however, published in Workersr Voice in twopar:ts, The art
forward reprint

icle which foIIows, although to a large extent a etraight-
of the original , also incorporateE the CWo!s more

developed views, particularly on the role of the comnunist party anrl
chis has necessi.tated. a change 1n structure of the first part of the
articl-e.

?he Feriod of Transition

RT ONE - POLITIC t,

'eerween capitalist and connuni- st society lies the period of the'levolutionary transformatlor of one lnto the other. There
corresoonds to thi6 al-so a. political transitlon period in which
ahe state can be nothing but the REVOLUT IONARY DICTATORSI{IP 0F
THE PRoLETARJAT.'r (Marx: Q]'rtlSue of the cotha Prograntue p.2?-28)

Tlijroduction
', ,-th the contribution of historicat materialiEm to the proletarian
',;vement, Marx removed the questlon of sociallsm from being the mere
iesire ol the Utopi.ans of the early 19th century (Saint-Simon et.a1 .) to
:hat of an a.bsolute nece66ity for hunanity. Thj-e logica1ly 1ed to
:lpeculation as to the nature and content of soci-alism (or conmunlsm,
i\,iarx and Engels used the terns interchangeably and with the sane
Snp!-e5rE) . Here Marx and Engels were understandably cautious. Living
as they did in an epoch when capitalist ascendance remained the social
reality, and at a tine when the proletariat had yet to nake it6e1l felt
as a historical class, they did not make rash predlctions. To attenpt
Jo do so vould have been, 1n a Hegellan sense, idealisn, so it was left
ic the proletariat, through lte own experience, to establish some of the
icrns of proletarian democracy through which it would carry out itE
hi sL o::i c mlssion.

'l'he Paris Com,rune of 18/1, localised though lt wa6, gave many lessons to
'Lne 1.rro1etariat. Marx him6el-f concluded that the Communist Manifesto
'has in scrrle details becone antiquated't ( Prefa.ce to the German edition of-
1372). In particular, he corrected that part of the Connunist llani festo
ln ',,:ii in he had left the i-mpression that i-t was possible for a workers,
state to emerge out of capitalisrn by gradual social-isation of the mean6
of rroduction for in the Civil War in France he had recognised that:

'rOne thing especially r,va s proved by the Conmune, viz., that rtthe
1'icrking class cannot simply lay hold of the ready-nade State
nachinery, and wield it for its own purposes.( Communi6t Manifesto

Preface tc the German edition, 1872 p.B)

il)Ilr Septeraber l9?5 Revolutlonary Persnectives regrouped with llrorkersr
Voice to form the Conmunist Workersr Organisation.
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Thue, we 6et the first clear recognition that the bourgeois state rnuetinitially be smashed to be replaced by an alternative put forward by the
working c1ass. The working cl_ass had to create its osm class organethrough which it wa6 to hold a lrdictatorship of the proletariatir oversociety' we w1II return to this point, but Iet us eiress here that theview of Marx and Engels was that the state i6 a forn of domina_tlon ofone class over another, and that this was necessary in the lower stageof conmunism and wourd-be aboflshed throuBh the atlainment of the hlgher.what separates the proletarian state from all others is that it is notcohstituted to defend a particular form of ninority property lnterestbut_to gradualLy transform itseff (through re proi eiarianilat i on ofwourd-be a.ntagonistic crasses) lnto a mere eupeiintendent of production.rn this sense Marx and Engels were able to visualise the witherlng awayof the dictatorship of the proletariat.
As the Paris connune had been er-ected on the basis of the o1d bourgeoisg:ofl.pli"?1 vrard systeu (proletarlans replaclng the bourgeoisie wholred, the idea of the r dictatorship of the proletariat' remalned sone-thin6 of a vaguery until another pioletari-an experience rdiscoveredr theform through whi-ch the proletariai wourd exerci.ie its power. , e referhere-to the setting up of sovlets in 1!O! and l9l? in Russia where forthe first time the crass. asserted itseif by electing aetegaiee on thebaeie of units of production (anct in every genuine ievoluiionary out_break sj-nce that time ) . !.ie wif l- look at ihi" i, more deta.il be1ow,

The transition period is in no way one in which the forces of productionhave to be developed in a capi"tallst sense, as the rsoci.alismr of sundryTrotskyists and stalinists wourcr. have it. rt is not a separate stageof hi6torical deveronrnent, unaccounted for in the Marxist historicalschena- Nor is it a'neither7.". 
"""i"tyl neither capitaliat, norcommunist - it is strai-ghtaway a fundanlntarly conmuiisi-roa6 oi-proo-uction which in it6 teaporal anri spatial devel0pment throws off more andmore of the legacies of capitalisrni 0n1y when ir_,u fln"i-o""ii!"u orcapltalism which ]ive on uncl er the first stage of conmunism cri sappearsuch as the need for rationin6; or 1abour vou"t er. whi16t the economy 1ereorganised on conrnunist tines of productlon for u6e, ooes ite-il"tator_ship of the proletariat pass rrou t,ein!-a-iorra or political domi.natloninto a mere adnj-nstrator or superintendent of the L"orory. ii-i" ,tthi6 point -that we pase,over to trre high-r pha.se of communism in whi,ch

::n:ri[:" 
developnent of each is the condition for the rree-J"v"ropr,,ent

This also means that at no etage in the realisation of communisn can thepo1ltica1^t asks- be separated fiom the economic, and it ie only for thepurpose of develoDinq our anarysis that we maintain such a oiir:-sion inthis article. rt is historicaily inconceivaure that we must wait forthe Clctatorshlp of the proletarLat to estaUl:"sir iiself eiobuili'U"fo."
't 

begins to enact conmunist measures. otterwise we havE the alsurortyof the proletarian dictatorship 
"J*ini.t""i"g a capitalist mode ofproduction.

THE DICTTTORSI]TP OF TTIE PROLETARIAT

- tl/hil'st Marx had ln mlnd the experience of the paris commune when puttingforward the idea of the. aictatorsrrif-or-in" proletariat, r evoluti onari- e 6today can. only find in the 60viets ir-*o"x""., councils whlch firstappeared in 1905 the instrurnent vrhich wiil radicalrv ir""uro", society.The arr,ed workersr councils are the rri"iori""rry di.covered forn of thedictatorship of the proletariat. o"i"eri"" elected fron workpLaceconnittees, instantly recal,l-ab1e 
"na 

,IrJrt"a, wilr form the terrlt_orlally based soviet and these soviets uiiir t" linkecr 1oca1,y, nationallyand ultlmately world-wide through rrri o rs- 
" "ntrali sin g-bo di""u I ," tfr"revolutionary upheaval becores iore g-,rerafisea- faefr i4ge,lirqi e tasirs,



after the rictory of the proLetarlat in any area, are to begiD theabolitton of wage labour, commodity produciion aad the ,"rtE[, money anothe prlvate or 6tate oynershlp of thl nean6 of productlon.

''I O

The Proletarian Stat e
But
pow
sta

As we wrote in fnternatlonal Review 12

rrThe ICC 16 guj.lty of a-hietorlcal morali,slng on the j.ssue of the
etate that brings j-t close at tlmes to anarchl6r0 and 1ibera1lsn.
The former i6 llluetrated by its view of the otate as treseentlally
conservativerr and agalnst rtfreedonrr, whlLe the latter i6 6hown by
its view of the etate as a rrnecessary evll't whlch exista to
reconci-le or rrm€diate between clasoes. The ghosts of John Stuart
M111 and Kropotkin haunt the publications of the ICC. But a Marxi-et
analysls of the state - whl1e it recognlses the connon features 1n
aLl state forn6 - aleo breaks with euch generalities as that whi.ch
ob6e6s the ICC and 6ee6 each historLcal etate form as bearing

(1) For an outline of our v-iews on the neceEslty of the proletariatr 6

the existence of workersr counclls and the €eizure of politicaler by the proletariat, that is the gJ-oba1 deEtructlon oi the bourgeol.te apparatue and it6 replacement by armed workersr counclls doe6 notautonatlcally represent the establishnent of connunlsn. Theee are einprethough neceasary preconditi,ons. The revolutlon will be faced with theexlatence of non-proletarian olenent6 in soclety (e.g. ex-bourgeols,petlt-bourgeo16, peasantry),and since the proletariai can only con6o1-idate its own poeltlon by destroying the basls for any potentiat olpos-ition by these strata, it dust ensure that they beconl integrated intothe proletariat. Thls period where the claoe inposes :-ts rilt on thesurviving socla1 strata from capitalisrrr is what Marx rneant by the
dlctatorshi,p of the prolotariat - a period of claEs rule wh1ch, l1ke aIIother eras of. cla66 ru1e, can only be malntalned by nean6 of a etate
apparatu6.

After the 6eizure of power the proletarlat must organise its own defence
agaln8t the c ount er-revolutlon ; nost obvlously agalnEt Whlte noj.litary
attacke, but aLso agalnst food hoarders, Babotage, etc. Two of the flret
state or6ans to be created by the Eovj"ets w.111 be mtlitias and a revol-utlonary anti-terrorlst organisation(r) - both essential for the succeasof the revolutlon. Thus 1t 1s an anarchlst fallacy to euggest that outof the destructlon of the bourgeois State cal conmunism alfear auto-nat1caI1y. The proletariat must first {est;cl the bourgeois State
apparatua and eet up ite own forn of cli1TT e. In this respect alonethe proletarlan State rri1l be no different fron any other state inhistory. In other reepects the dictatorshlp of the proLetartat ril1 benarkedly different fron other forms of state. Quantitively opeaklng ltwirl be the fir6t state in hlstory to ex!re66 the hlstoricil interestsof a maJority over a mlnority and qua)-itatlvely epeaking the proLetarlat
ri11 ae a class have no slecific forn of prolerty to defend. It 1s thlslast difference which explains why the -groletarian State 1s,rno fonger aState 1n the proper 6ense of the wordT(Len1n, Uqqxlsn qrnq the State p.29)
The proletarlan State renains to oppress aL] elEmGIIwI6-ii.EI-6
resurrect bourgeols property relatlons. .At the monent of their d1seoI-utlon and f1nal defeat the dlctatorship of the proletari,at wi1l have
ceased to exi6t.

The proletarian State, then, wilt be the agent of revolutj-onary tran6-
fornatlon and to argue that this ie not the ca6e because the rtstater 16rreesentialJ-y coneervatlvelr, ae doe6 the ICC, ie ahistorlcal nonsense.

ole terror, eee
9.

use of terror and the dlfference between thi6 and bouxgerrTerrorian and Comnunlenrt in lglolutionary perspectlveo
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specific featuree. trFor a Marrist, there ls no such thing as a!r6tat6r in generalrr (Karl Korsch, i/hy I am a Ma.Ixie!,),
To take ae an exanple, the lsEE6-iffiToIE-'state; thlewas lnltialLy a 

-RE'I/0LUTIONARY 
force, organi6ln6 the exlansion ofthe productive forcee, through ttre iorcing or Ecatterei Tribar.producer. into large-scaIe public works. sinitarty,-ttre 6tate ofthe absolutlst -period ln Europe wa6 a progreesive alLlance betweenthe nonarch and. the_bourgeolsie, to pui alown the warri.ng-feuaafnoblutv (e.9. the Tudor monarchv in-Britain). T;;-raii;u a-historl-ca1 generalities, which refuse tL see what ls speci.ric-ii eacirstate-forn, are lllustrated in its approach to the ab601uti6t 6tate.

lI_!|: leeegSASe--91_gapi!_alism we are rold that this was a con6-ervarl,ve organ, designed to prop up ciecaying feudal_ socieiy, areactlonary phenomenon anala.goui to toasy' 
"'utr"ngilr"nini' or tfr"bourgeoi. state. rrue to thJ methodoloe} or 

-r,ux"ir* 
c.-;fio rr""aall epoche of caplt a.li-sn into capi.taLieil-,, -;;[ii, ..tfr""iic 

ru"""all state forms into the et ernaily' ionservative 6tate ras €uch,.' Here we have iclealism, tne iaeaiilm of platonlc nfornsir.
As communlsts it is i,oportant to recognise that the state is an essentlal' and inevltable feature of the perioo - 

Ji-Iransit ion. But it i6 notenough to accept thi6. and y-et io aeny that the staie wiir-ue-Jxcru.lvelycontrolled by tile worklnS L.ass. coitr."y to those who argue that thestate in the transitlgn lerioo "r 
r i 

-t"- i irrrti-cIaes affalr whose funtlouwill be to mediate b-etwein ti," proi"iiri"t 
"ra the eoclal strata reftover. fron the capj.taliet .ela-, wL "rn onii pornt to the ni"to"i."rfunction of alL etates, which ltas Ueen il act 46 the i,nstrunent of claesruLe, and to which the proletari"r-ii.t"-*iii [" ,"-"*atffi-tffii"polnted out (1n socrali-ig, utopien ina^-icientiric), the state oftenappeared as stanEf.ne-. auo v e-Eoc-IJT E?iediator between c]a66e6, but

:rlil"l:..n" extent fhat it. inte"!itl""Ilnc1ded with those-Ji fociety aa
irThe State wae the.officlal repreaentativ-e of society a6 a whole;the gatherlng together or it :,iio -a-'ii 

"iu1u enbodiment. But itwas this only 1n 60 far as it was i-fr" Stut. of that clags whlchitself repre66nted, for the tir"-t"iog, society as a whole.rr
By actlng ln its own -interest6- the proletariaa state rv1l' be .ervlng thelntereats of hunan-IT?-EE- fr61", .irr""-i[" cla.se can on]y ertend 1t6control by proletariLf 

"fng tte re.t"-oi soci.ety (becauee 1t has no-exploitative property rek;io;;h1;-i"";";;i;;i: i;;;;ff.";i"iii'u a claes_1e66 society. The nroletarlan st;te; iir.. .nv other, Lxists to, p"rpet_uate the pow€r of tire crgse which-ii,"l-prJ""rru, but so long ae it isconsolidatlng ite rorrer ^(tv i"i"e""iiis";Jn-p.oretarians j.nto u6efulproduction) it is irso rr"i rr".i"E- iii"E#"hiuuotut ion . Thus,as Eoon a6the state becoaes ',tne.ineal ,";;;";;;u;ive of tte whoLe of 6ociety,,(Cwoemphasis), a6 6oon as-tia i"';;-i;;;;; iny social c1a66 to be held 1n6ubjectlon, then the state 
-rena"i"-ir 

i]i r.*oece66ary.
But though the Etate 1111 be acting 

'n 
the general lnterest of hurdanity1t 16 not a botv which. sonehoil 

- 

"t"ia ""."iJphystca1ry above or out6lde of'society. so lone as it -exrsis ;;;";;";; 
";;maln s exclusively an lnstru_nent of crass rule and afr- it= "i:eJ'i;.iiiiu tir connuniera i6 to besuccessful) nust be in the. rr""a.- Bi"if I "a'Iilocrrtic 

organ. of the claas'a6 a who1e. The clans nu6t establi"rr--itl"ioUtlcal and economicdlctator.hip over soclety tv ,""i.-"i t'ii Intr"", organlsatlons (1.e.organe of the entire craes), ;;;"r;'";;clls, ractoiy 
"or.iit""",mltitlae' 1n61de which. there i"-""Iii"iJ'ii:."6"t"rv-,r:.;Iil;;:=;:rtainlythe soui.et6 nay deleeate 

" "orriiil"-i""alir ri.th other eections insocr-ety, for examole t.he peasanirt-4";; uliorl , but in no way doe6 th16imply that these houps, are sharlig po*"r-t_ if t)rey are then rve can noronser 6peak of a proLetaria; Jt"Iltii.iip).
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The Pea6antr
The_question of the proletariatte relatlonship to the vital area of ruralproduction has always been a particularly vexing one. The RussianRevolution (19U-21) 1s an eximple of thl problim though ite _tessons nustbe placed in hiatorlcal perepective, Lenln was .?1way6 rooking over hisshoul'der at the huge maeses of the Russian peasantry, rn The state and
Bevoll.r!'ion he 6ugge6t6 that an alriance or ihe peaslnte anEffifiilforn the baeis of the new soclety, though under the dlctatorship of theproletariat. But 1n fact Lenin and the Bolsherrike could not ha.ie
eetabllshed conruni6t relations of production in Rus61a a1one. The
Russj-an workere, li.ke any other aector of the world proletariat, needed
the world revolutlon if they were to achleve thelr goal . Thu6, the Land
Decree of Novenber 1917 was not a step towarde comnunism but an a.tterapt
to capture the support of the muzhiks to aid the struggle for survlvaL of
the Soviet regime. 0n1y a perspective of world revolution could prevent
thi-s from being considered completely count er-r evolutionary and w-ith the
failure of the world revolutlon this wa6 fu11y revealed. Let us be clea!
on the lesson. If the sane situation of any proletariat surrounded by a
huge nass of peasaltry were to recur today the proletariat in that area
vrould eti1l. be doomed vrithout a world revolution. However' thi6 n6ed be
no cau6e for de8pondency anongst revolutionaries today.

Vlith nodern techniques of capitallet food productlon, with
concentration of the bulk of the worldte food production in
developed capitalist a8ricultures - w-ith the con6equent ex1
proletirlat aE in any other lndustry; in a globaI revol-utio
ihere will- be no otrategic need to eatisfy the Land hunger
peaEant, for the exproprlation of the capitaliet agricultur
secur" the basls of exlstence for the world proletariat ' T
proletarlat of theae area6 vri]l thu6 be simply part of the
structure like any other forner wage workers.
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The question of an lsolated proletarlan revolution in a leseer developed

""o.rory 
in advance of the woild revolutlon remalne fof us an unl1kely

occurrirc". Our vl-ew 6ee6 the development of the crisis anongst
several advanced caplialiet countriei at approximately the. sane tlme.(1)
The proletariat 1n t[eee areas wll1 then be able to aes16t the various
profltarian salients in the lesser capitalist countrles' Should one of
these salients find it6el-f in an isotited position, then we nust.be
realistic and reali6e the posElbi-llties. If the Larger lnperialist
por"t" are not already expiriencing a profound crlsis then 1t wll1 be

Lrushed militarily' i'urtirer, 1n many areas the loca1 peasantry (even lf
negotiationa were 6ucce66fu1) cannot'produce enough of the baeic food

relulrements of the urban areasl and we must recognise that the prol-
etariat here w-111 not be taking over an economy repreEentinS a 6i8nif-
icant power'in the capitaliet iorld narket' Hence the further escaL-
ation of the world crisis as a result of their activity would be very
remote.

Thus, the world proletarian revolution lnay not arrive in time to save

an isolated prol;tarian outbreak ln such a country' If thi6 means that
,ve must conclude that the revolution can onLy be succesEful through the
early collapse of the capltalist heartlands (USl , USSR, Europe). into
tir" ii"t"to}Ehip of the iroletariat then unfortunateLy tre cannot shrlnk
from it. The alternative of advocating ideologlcal and material
conce66ionstootherstrataINANYCoUNTRYwould].eadtoconfuslonfor
the world proletariat and ultimately to count er-r evolut i on '

In the advanced capitaliet countries the question of the peasantry

See
cri

R.P 8 for our explanatlon of the tendency towards equalisation of(1)
the sis in gLobal term6.

t
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.calcely exists for each capitallst farmer emp10y6 rural proretarlan..fn-Britaln,. for exarnple, thlre are j2r,OOO rural proletarian6. fir1thhelp from the soviet. to whlch ttrey-vroura be afflliated they wourd carryout. the exproprlation of farnlanrls and begin the integratlon of agrl_culture lnto the socialist econouy.

where a elgnlflcant peasantry did exi6t the pr.oletariat wourd ouvtoueryestabllsh with then lerere and goale of production within a franework'lald dourn by the pror-etar1at. iut no 
"once."1ons can be maae io petit-bourgeoia forns of nroperty. The proletariat, on the other frana, rou:.arltly"rv encourase ihe peaoants to rorn tireir'own iii*ilriiiiffi*whichrrrould eventually becooe the basls for the co_operativlsatlon andcollectlvlsatlon of agriculturar p"oar.Iion. frere w. ,r"I-r"Iosnrse thatcertaln tasks of the ieriod of t"rn.ifion-nay tate longer than othersand this could be one i-6aue *hi"h-;;;;;;s frrl mainterri." 

"I-Lr. v1gi1_ance of the di-ctatorshj-p of tlr" proi"iari.i ro. "t i"."i -.-sen 
eiatron .

]Ho.f fcx workere
.r'ne peaaantry are not the onLy category of the old capitalist orderwhi-ch posea a Drob.ren-ror tte"prJi"i.ri^i'i, u:e revoiuiiln=Iiv-"trusgr".We have also to establieh " poii"i"il*#ie wtr:.te_co:.far worXers. Let uebe qulte clear on our purposes. i/" ";;;;t attempting 1n any way towater dowa the dictatorslrip oi-trre-rr;;;";:., councils. We arL, on thecontrary, attematine to. usi "ir'r".".'iiilr, ,rirr strengthen tiat dict_atorshlp. The daneJre nere .r" t*ii"fi.-"rrre first is-that ,u-uri.tn"fy
itiiiiiii:i.3']"::l;"t;:;"*:t*"i;i;g.j;". "" ","r, into the *o"r.",u,dl-ctatorehip or the pro1et""r.l -i" -ai;r;#' separate bodies that theworkers' oricirs LnaLs"reo u,"o,ir.-pJi";"o3lj.rli"ii5,,il"il.ll.lli"o ,"6ome body which 'rstands.above. """i"tli""i6 mediatee_between soviet6 ofworkers, of peasants and of *rrii "_""ii"i,,io.k"... (The fact that no:;:i":"il51 lff ;#:i:, "r,ouiJ-,,r.u";;i'" I;",. a non-6tarter. .q6 we sara
;1, *::*:i.;;;r#5::id:ddiiti:ti",ilnit"l,i"::ill, *l "rl; ":, il", i:"equally 

"i"", 
-Iiit'i"'ST'lt:""nt o r sta-r,1n | 

" nopurar-rioiiI, *iJ'.""

;*,*i:l,i:rxit;: :, :r::fi i ;::t*ff ":, l" ff l*ii.i iii*;; i :*;r;i
Xi::i';;:'i5;"''#;: i:. 1,.',u"ir.i"" i;;;;;"f;',i:rf:liilu"lX"lll. r"mi66ion or-ir,I il"i";lil:f ;; ::i:iii"i':::,*;:il;;;ii: ;iff;;r"
Ag f.. as the uhlte_r
ii*ftirF:*Lfiii ?::iii::ryi:i!"#;; ::';;:";:"1:;.ir:;:'Tx',ryiti",-
:'111 ,1"",i"^o"iiii.a":;;'?ffJ:;;!u1""!"ti."1]1.not. act u"'" "ii"". rr.,"yrhe counter_revotution. ..iX,.",jI_.";,.:.uT: y.rt.take an active part in ,

II;;;,#;":,,jlt:.:,'. llii:f;.ii#Xi##,;*,j;il li;,**ii:i:.che organisatlon6 of ---- :' ""' r'cvor'uf,1on. Tlreir integration lnto
lli ;"::l:. :i 

";;: "";;Xli"';'fli3l,gil;:.";I 
l;_ :h: $;;:e;;;;;" o r thewrJ--t prevent them frou Joining-t;'e-i"rX""lr"fi? measure the prol-etarlat

110 lh': a poesible recruirinf s;;;;"il""; Il."..I".3qn"lt1y unernployed

::#;l:;";;Xil'Xi'iil; -Tt"-" rr3 ;;# ;;;.i;l:Ti,i''::i5;:I"l,il,ffil"
oourgeoio lnfluence. ;--I::ot.llton, and fear: trreir posliili;";";#:p"'.f. ;;dil;;;i:';.:li9q":"t". the nunerlc

.rndeed,. a6 many *irI il-":;lt:d uv "r,""i';;"i"i:;:l3lnt;t l3"35"ilr';.n"*,o"r.fiu""", rttr'.iii.o:,;:f;i;.::ri:::.iH j;;i;; ;;;";nillin .n"r"
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f+s-n"+._qt_tle&r!."
the eriEtence of workers, councils ia not j-n it6e1f a guaraltee ofconmunlsn. rf the Epread of ooviete is-not acconpanied by arn.ed a.Eaulton the capitaliet state and by u ct"ar-view or the way forward tocommunl-sn then the counclle will u" containea ,ritrrin- lapii"iit. <rlPrj-or to the revolution it is the taek oi-"orrrrri"t organi,satj-ong toreg?oup int ernat r-ona11y and to forn a connunist p"rty iiir.-i--i"""programne to place before the soniet6. lr{ithln tir" 

"i,u""ii"*cJiliuniet smust propagandise strenuously for the conraunlet programme-;";-; wlrL bea slgn of the deveroping revolutiorrary siiuation-when the coun-ils beglnto adopt the party prograrDme. 
-c1ear1y, when the revoLution ie-aavancingthe party wl]L attract nore and more Lripfort a.nd nenbere fron within theclass and a failure of revolutlonariee fb openly campaign ior iire partyprog?anme and to accept and stand for ele cTiiiTn tfr-e tisis of iir"cg+mu?is} prog?amne wlthin the councils becauEe of a fear of ,substit-

uti"onismtr is to disarn the cIe.ss of its most lmportant w""pon --tteleadership of ite noat craaE-con.clous Eectlon iiri"r, 
"ron""Ian 

point tothe steps the proletariat nust take to reach conmunisn.

This fear of rr.ub.tltutionl.n'r , held by varlou. groups of a more or r.esa
-libertarian hue, stems from a misund erltanding oi th-e reasons for theBoLshevlk Party becomilg the nanager of etate capltalisn in nuss:-a. Byl-921_the Russian proretariat, debilitated by thrie y""r" oi ii"ir *"r
and isolated wlthout a European revol.tlon, waa no ionger capable ofnass revolutionary action. without 6uch activity the ievoluiiona.ry class-wide organB disappeared in all but naee. The only 8uarantee againstparty dlctatorship j-s the na6s activity of the c1asi. Thus,

rr... the paralyslng bogey of rrBubstitutlonisnri rr/hlch for over flftyyeare has held back the energence of a potentially comnunist
expresslon amonget the working c1ass, can be 6een a6 a non_problemfor todayte'proletariat.,substitutionlsmr, llke l,rErp, Kronltadt,etc., r,va6 one of the consequences of the workersr defeat, not oneof it6 cau6ee. rn both Russia and Gerraany by r92r it wae becausethe cra66 movement had died away that the- proreiarian party tri-ertto carry out the tasks of the worklng class ae a whole. fLis teato Bo1shevlk state capltalism in Rusiia and the advocacy ofputschlsm in Gernany.r (RevoLutionary perspectlves 1 p.2Ol

Thus the role of the party is crucj-aL for determlning the Buccesa ornot of the revolutlon. It 1s the comnunist party - the advanced guardof the class - u,hich will organise and lead ahe revolutionary ineurrec-tlon and the major actions of the proletariat throughout the tranEitionperlod and the party cannot abandon this role so loig as a political
programme is neceseary, i.e. not until politicaL decislons irave been
superseded by ad&inlstrative onee.

Although an lncreasing proportion of the working crase w1ll be nembersof the connunist party by the tlne of the revolutj_on, it must renalnorgani6ationally distinct and ldentlfiabLe by the cLarity of it6
pro8xamme, particularly in eituations of reflux ![hen the revolution isin danger of defeat. A6 the revorution advances internally and exter-na1Ly, communi-sts should warn again.t the dangers ancl obeticlee thatconfront it. During the transition ?eriod the party shoul-d a.dvocate theuethods of integratlon of non-proLetarian strata into hunanlty, the bestnethod of eocla1 planning to achieve thls, and 6how the 1i,nk between the

Ciffias the experience of the German proletariat in the revol--utionary wave after world Ylar One. see oui article ,Revolutlon and
Count er -r evoLuti or ln Germany 1918-21;r in R.p.?.
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two. By the tine that the communlGt "economyrr hae becoue a purely
technical questlon, i.e. the nearing of the qualitative leap into the
higher stage of conmunlcm, the political party wi11, of necessity,
I,vlther away a]-ong with the State, neither having any further role to
play .

PART TWO - ECONOMTC

Those vrho

rn the 19th century epeculation on the economlc content of the l-owerpha'e of connunisn wa6 even more abstract than on its ror-it i- cal-aspe ct s.!?herea6 1n the latter Marx had the concrete hlstoricar experience of theParls comnune to go on, on the former he had to content hiuseli withcri-ticising along rvith Engels, the state capitalist deviations of theGer[an Workersr Party, or the proudhonist sliremes for p"oA"c"r"i 
"o_op_eratives 

-gradual1y enanci.pating thenselvea from capitaiiur. - -Ulg"f"
rgu?d, for exanple, in socieligml utgpian and scilntific_ inat iatronar-ieation did not abofish he connoaitycharacter of I abour oowerl while M."*, in the poverty of phitosophy
showed that proudhon'?'s schemes ror optin!--orf'offi#kit#tffi-"p-eratives exchanging their products ai eqiai value, iia ,on"y-[r"ua onlabour-time, would aleo fait to oo"r"o.J i[e faw of value; 

" iu.X ,r,i"f,he al-so continued in the grlrndri6se. However, there can be no doubtthat Marx saur average socrffi66F .time as the baeis of conmunistproductlon and distribution in ita 1ower ptrase.(f j -

Econonlcally, as well as po1itical1y, the so-calLed transltion period 16
opened up for the working class when one or more capitarist staies areoverthrown by the revol-ution, and is not cl-o6ed until the lnauguration ofa global communist system of production and distribution according toneeds; as it nears conmunien it shares l-ees and less residues of cap_italisn, but its duration iE obviously no ahort period, but one of atleaet a generati.on. Nei-ther is 1t a Ltat:-c soci6ty, ,ria it. iiaei"cts
inevltable ln the flrst phase of conmuniEt society;'(ll'r.rxj are lraOuaffyovercoDe,

fn the ascendant reformist peri"od of capitalisn which 1a8te.l tiII thFirst World liy'ar, the comrrunist prograrnme defended by Marx coul-d not bethe practice of a reaf uovement, and instead the workersr movementadopted either the hybrldi sation of communi-sm and state capitalisra whj. chcharacterieed socia l demo cracy, or the various schemes of 6e1f-managehentoriginati-ng in anercho-sy ndicalism in the decades before 1914. Only theconcrete revelation of the the capltalist content of these plogranmee inthe 1nt er -war yeal's, e.g- 1u Spain and in Ru6sia, allowed for the 6maLLgroup6 of coenuniEts who had survived the def eats of 191?-27 to begin tode fj-ne anrl develop anew the content of c omrnuni 6m. fhese groups weie thesurvivorE of the I(APD i.n Germany, the council connunists in l{o11and ( GIKand the USA (
Belgiun; all lryi.p8.-Ue"xtssof whorn r et urn

)and others llke the Bordigist Bilan ined to Marxr 6 conception of avei:a.ge sociallabour ae the basls for the lower phase of communism. Most notabl evla6 the work of the GfK publiEhed by the.0-AII in Germany in lgJO , theGrund pranzipien Korurnunistischer Productlon und Vert eilun ( Out Iln esof Communi st Produ ction a-nd Distribut ion

)

l
regulatlon of t
Utopianst schem
t hej-r lgrorance

equate euch a schene for the socialised plannl"ng andhe social product wlth Marx'" 
""rii"i-Jriii"i.. of thee of liberation based on Rlcarctian 

";";;;i;; 6how onlyof the uedning of value.
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On the leve1 of ?roductlon iteelf , from the fJ_rst day of the revolutlonthe factory committee6 nu6t s.age a ruthless stru6gle a6ainst unproductlvestrata vrithin the factories. Foremen, clerks, 6uper\ri6er6 of alL sortsniust be integrated int o product ive work to ease the load on the workerEancl to lnsulate theee groupc fr om bourgeois influence. Outside of pr od-uction the councils of each area nust allocate v/ork to certain non_productive strata who can serve the d l ctat orshi ! (e.9. censua of prod-uction, organisatj_on of ratloni-n8) but these wi11 be a snal1 rninority,and the majority must be dispersed from the areas where capltaliEm ha6soclalised them int o productive work in the factories and elsewhere.Such an integration requlres ski1l on the part of the proletariat , but1t is the only way to prevent these strata belng a base for counter-revolutlon, and such an inteB?ation raj.sea the possibility of an lmrned -iate reductlon in the working day for the prole tariat as a whole. Theobject of thi.e in the revolutionary period 1s not so that they can
" devel-op their talent s but eo that they can

IMI.{EDI.qTE TASKS

This is no place to outfine.our analysie of- the econonlc cr161s; sufflceil.li:.1"i:ilrXli,olr:.period "i-;;;n*;";olutlon alpear6, iie-irraracter
c;;; ;;, ";; ;:;i: #';f : I ",#m,:::X';.: j il;, :if :#i,;#:H;;rn several 0f the carltalist i,er"t ia"J s''irr*er e trre enormou. maJority ofthe worldrs productlve capacity ,ra p.or"[iriat are rocated. rn tho6eareas where the porer. ct.itre capfiari"t-Ii.t 

" rr". been overthrovm, andthi.6 passes lnto the tranae or-Cf,e-i""i""I;"tounci1s, th" ;;;;;i;t partymust press for the lmmediate i.,;";;;;i;; of certain neasure. of social-iEation. NaturaLly trre factory-;;;i;;;;"; which the revolutionaryupheaval w1l-l produce, nust exirop"f"t"-"ii factories, bultdingo, etc.fron the hande of Drlvat€ o. .iui5- "ipit.i^""a place theoe re.ourcea atthe .ervlce of the attack on cafrtaii -iltrrin 
and without the afea wherepower has been taken.

In addltion, where the coun-c116 -are in power, be 1t wlthin a region,natlon, or acros. natlonal uounaarree, irr"ai"tu auorition 
"r-ifi" capit-

i*:i: :l:,"f::I^I"il_ir"t re introauce;,-;;; all occupy as a hulnan rishturre.,-l qwer'-Langa; a160 a- cen6u6 0f b.Urgeois property uuet be ca*ied outto rehouse the proletariat 11ving i" 
"iu... Furthermore, unrees dictatedimpossible by de.truction, and t[ererore io be ratione-r'r"""-Ji"t"rbutlonin the field of ut11it1e6 shourd be iniroaucea by the 

"6ur"iiu;-trrr"would include pubLlc transport, comnunications, services, etc. Butcommunists must point out itrst-in thenseil{eg these meaaure6 .ecure }1ttr.eand can be adopted by the c ountEEEffiEi .

ll
the ext en6ion of the revolution. Only such aday can en sure againet the dangers of os6i ficaproletarian dictatorship ( sovl ets, factory committees, milltias).

Palticipate to the full in
reduct].on j-n the working
tion in the organs of the

Also in the initial perlod of the revoLutlon, 1t requires no greatin.enuity to eee that certain production uaits can d" iilu;i.;;ii t""r"-forned fron their use ae produition for destructron unaer 
- 

""pii"ii. "r,into onea of prorruction oi artieres ror use for the transition period;comrnuni-sm haa no need of poison gae. This cannot be the decision of ther',,orkers in each individuar- plantl but must be i.rnposed tv irr"-"ii". u" ,who1e, lnitlalIy that of thl lmmeaiate area. FhETa ea r r.,ai 
-proarct:. 

onin the proletarlan bastioas shoul,d le airectea towards a connuniet ,war
economyrr is confusionlet. Although there ls certainly arned strugglqand even pitched battles during tire connuniet revolution, ttrere-ie nopossibility of the workers engig"ing and ctefeatine 

""pii;i in-a-siouarcivi-f war; on this terrain thJ defJat ot the proletarlat would be 6hortand the curtain-raiser for barbarism. inis enpnasi6e6 ar} the Eore thatthe communist revolrrtion Eu6t storm ,or" o" i"I"-"ii,1itfr"",ffi;"r"i'



At this time the councils must proclalra the universal obligation to
work, obviously excenting those rendered physically or nentally
incapable, who even at this stage mu6t be naintained at average standard.
This obligation nuBt be related to a standard working week, decided bythe council-s w:ith regard to maint a-ining the population and extending
the revolution. If the revolution is isolated, raw naterlals cut oif
and generalieed Ecarcity enaueB, then a strlct prlori-ty will have to be
enforced ln consumption, and this means rationing. In addltion, withitems in_scarce supply, luxuries etc., rationin6 according to head ofthe populatlon and not all-otiing acce66 accordlng to prefeience r1l1have to re ain for sone ti;ne. But in general 

"itionirrg should be super_,seded as 6oon a6 po68ib1e, as its inpartiality j-s bounJ to lead to ablack market and will create grave pioblens; and for other rea6onG,which we will look at later.
Follorrring the expropriation of the banks a6 a atep towards the pernanent
aboLition of the commodity noney, as sooh as possible the proletariat
must introduce generah.secl renuueration in the forn of ]-abour-tlmecarde for the necess ary expenditure of labour in the transiti-on perioda systen based on the preGurned equivalence of equal hours of labour.According to Marx tl:ese labour cards would allow the producers to drawfrom aocletyr s etock of consuner good6 only an amount equiLa.lent to the

ot be used Io ac suriE- &ea#=?-1a.bour he has eiven socl ety They cannproductlon or be accunulat ed I nor can they be used by other than theowner , e.g. to enploy labour. Thus they lack alf the characteristicsof the truniversal- coneodityn noney.
rrThe individual producer receives a certifj-cate from societythat he has furnished such and such an a&ount of labour ( aft erdeducting his labour for the common funds) and w1th thiscertificate he dratys from the eocial stock of the means ofconsumption as much as cost6 the saue amount of labour. Thesarae amount of labour which he has given Eociety in one form, hereceives back j-n another. rr (llarx, Critique of the Gotha Progtamme )

The quantun deducted at this stage for the rrcomnon funds, is to naln-tain ol-d peopre, children, trre uifit , etc. Renumerati-on in thi-s fornnecessitates the calculation in terns of hour6 of labour of the coststo society of -each product; in the revoluiionary upheaval this wi1l berough and ready, but must becone oore exact as lhe-move to plar}nedproduction proceeds.

These are the inmedlate pol-icj-es on the l-evel of the econony thatconmuniEts must prees for introduction by the Ea66 organs of tUe ctaes;gn1"l euch ta.ngible gains will firmly ,ooi if," dictatoiship in ifreconsclousness of the cLass. These po1icie6, which the force of themovenent i{i1I , in all probability, impoee autouratlcally, wl1J.-iree theenerg"ies of the workers for the iasks of eitending the revolution; byincreasi,ng the tine the cla.ss has outEide of production, by attacki.ngthe v/aate and inefficiency of capitalist productlon ,na'rii"rpiiis to
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capltalist states, including the ililj,taril-y dominalt i:nperialist powera,
or else go down in defeat. Certainly workerE in any area mu6t intervene
to help adjacent communlst uprisings, but the creation of the first
6tep6 of a connunist ecorony are a better potential weapon and help than
any amount of mll-1tary Eupport glven by one group of workers to another.
The ultlnate defence of any prol-etarian bastlon againEt foreiSn bour-
geols interventlon 1ie6 not so much in military powers, but in the
solidarlty of the proletariat of the remainin8 capitalist states. For
instance, histori.cally action by the Biitish and German working class
helped to defeat the arniee of foreig! intervention iD the Russl-an cirll
war.
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Senerate a aurplus for area6 where the 6tru88]e nay be nore deEtructive.But oost of all by advancing internatlonaL 1y ae a cLass which 16 1, t,heproce66 of bullding communiEm, not a6 one wieldlng its power over acapital-ist economy. And needless to saY,when adjacent area6 6ucces6-fuI1y overthrow the power of capi.ta11sn, we advocate the j.mrnediate
dismantllng of national frontie16, and the econonlc and politlcalfuslon of the dl ctat orshlps.

The pollcies rve have outllned are the nlnimum basee forthe revolutlon; and
lower phase of coenu

their j.nau6uratlon lnltlates qulte
nlEtrl.

an extenslon of
deflnitely the

Here the relatlon
lvorld narket nust
and economic of t

ehip of any one proletarlan power to the etill e)<16tent
be lnvestisated, and the inseparability_qf-.!-Lg_-politi cg

mu6t advocate in
relationships bet

he transltlon Derlod relterat ed . The communlst paiEy
the ma66 organs of thEcl a66 the endlng of all econonlc
ween the lsolated aleae vrhere the workers have taken

0n the other hand, only dreanera would inaglne that the capitalists
would trade rrith a proletarian dlctatorehip slthout thle capitulatlngpolltically to world capital. For exanple, l-n return for trade
conpensation for exproprlationB ln the workerar ba6tlon6 would be
denanded or taning of branches of the coemunlst movement outside the
revolutionary areas, diploEatlc recognitlon and exchangeE, etc. - 1nfact all that was seen in Russia from 1!2J, onwards when NEp and forelgn
trade went hand 1n glove w-ith frontlem, return to legality of the
Cor:munlst Parties, suppresslon of the Russlan prol-etarlat a6 an elenent
in the labour powe! of the worLd Earket, etc. The leeson of the
Ruesian Revolutlon is that the communist Eoverent ie a etruggle for all
or nothing, conmunian cannot be introduced by etealth or defended by
comprorniees, or manoeuvres to "galn tine". On thie queetion the
advocacy of any other policy than that whlch we have outlined is a
class llne which dlvldee coumunists fron those who today apologi6e for
the counter-revolutlon in the past, and 1ts re-enactnent in the future.

TONGM TMM TASKS

The deepenlng of the coumuniet neaaures proceede in paral}el wlth the
internatlonal success of the revolutlon. Once several maJor capitalist
countrlea have been ovorthrown and 6tepa taken to integrate their
comrnunlsed economlee, the question of the pea6antry and rural prod-
uction withln the revolutionary bastlons can be tachled.

The maln sprlngboard for connunist agriculture nust be the wage labour-
ers wlthin the naln capi-talist area6 where the buLk of food production
ia concentrated. Historical evidence ( Germany 19L9 or Spaln) 16 that
these 6roups do not rnove to parcel out the land. The workersr counclls
muet do everything poBsible to get them to co11ectlv16e agrlcufture and
to integrate, aeworkera, j-nto the politlcal poyer of the soviets. It
the same t1rne, large-ecale J.ndependent farx06 (e.9. thoee ba6ed on
fam1ly labour) should be exproprlated and manned by communi.atE in
alliance wlth rural workers. These two nea6ure6 6hou1d be 6ufflelent
to obtriate any threat of Btarvlng the proLetarlat i-nto subnlseion.

povrer and the bourgeois rvorld rnarket. FirstJ.y, thls is becauee at atlme of vrorld crisls thi6 eove w111 deepen suih a crisls by rlthdrawtng
market6 and raw naterlals from the eEflf-existing Bectlons of the worldbourgeolsle. The lmpact of the cessation of oiL exports by a revol_utionary Russia, or food exports by a Soviet Anrerlcl, wouli be pow6rful
lmpuLses to the epread of the communist revoLutl-on, ancl help force thei66ue to the polnt of resolution on a world sca1e. Here ec6nomlctactics hasten the progrese of the revolution.
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But there can be no queeti-on of expropriating the remaining small-
acale peasantry who in 6one countries (e.g, France) produce for the
market. However, lnmediately it is possible,a11 exchange with then
rnust be taken out of the monetary framework and inatead based on the
rule of average labour time, vrhich calculation cannot be on the basis
of haggling, but nust be decided by the proletariat. At the same tiue,
a1f econonj-c and ideolog:ical pressure should be put on them to coll-ect-
ivise. If these etrata in the advanced areas are recalcitrant, the
proletariat ultirnately has the weapon of force; and the Ema11 number
and social atonisation of the peasantry nakes this easier. But this
phy6j-ca1 force can only be to take relations w:lth the peasantry outside
the rnarket I not to force co1,l ectivj-sation, which j-s anyway impoesible,

A160 within thie phase of lhe transition period, there must be attempts
to equallse productivity within each induetry and each region, to
enBure aE near as possi.ble that all workers a.re giving equal amounts of
l-abour to 6ociety. This can be begun by di-rectj.ng the output of the
means of producti-on industries to factories with low productivity,
equaliEing manning Eca1es, etc. This ls a continulng process and each
tine the proletarlan revolrrtion extends itseLf Euch neaaures undergo
a qua1itatlve extension. In the short term this issue can be resolved
qulckly with a cut-back ln consunption, or in the longer term rrrithout
one; policiee on which the clase as a whole should decide.

More than the above meaeures probably cannot be achj-eved until the
power of the working class has spread and knocked down aLl those bour-
Seols elenents which pose a nilitary and econornic threat to it. Once
this has been achleved, the workersr councils couLd find themselves on
an international scale in posseesion of the near-totality of the worldte
agricultural and lndustrial producti-ve capacities, but surrounded by a
6ea of snal-I-scale and artisan snall commodity or subsistence prod-
ueti.on, trhere the revolutlon has made Little headway. In thls sit-uatlon the taske are twofold. Firstly, to ensure another step forward
to. socialieed, planned production; and secondly, to prevent any po66ib-ility of a period of renewed prirlitive accunuliilon in ttre arei '
rreurroundln6rf the dictatorship. Let u6 consider these needs flrstinternally, and then in relation to the snalI producers.

Thi6 perlod is the real beginning of planned lnternatlonal production bysocialieed hunani-ty; where 'economicsrr 1s aborlshecr ancl replaced ty proa-uctlon for use. Here coneumption i.6 not deternined by accirmulationr-buton the contrary, the growth of the productive forces is Ceternlned iy
hunan needr. . Socj-ety arust take a censue of its needs, and ability toproduce, on whlch an int erna.t i ona1ly ptanned productj_on can be based.Riyal plans can be put forward to tle congresses of council,s which 6howiuat how much average social labour each froducer nu6t g-ive in orderthat consunptlon can be at such a revel, growth of the nroductive forc.sat such a. Ieve1,,. etc., expaneion of the'sfock of housing at another, andso on. These activities remain politi-caI in one eensel the conmunistparty at thie tine shoul-d argue ihat the plan incorporate a largecouponent to help collectivise the peaeanlry, which would involie acut-back j-n pereonal consur0ption. But having said thi-s, we shouldemphaeise that it is stilr a question of the mandated crelegates to theworkersr counclr-s having soveieignty over all other sociar."etrata;reasanta, etc. can have no sa.y in the general directlon in which .ocietyis progressing until they are engaged in collective producti.on and thusno longer peaaants.

?" l!" basis of the plan finslly decided each factory and lndustry nu6tdecide how much raw naterials, nachines an<l labour (!1I cal,culateO fnLabour-time) it needs to fir.1 its aliquot share of the total social out-put; this naturally being the task of each factory conamlttee and
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lndustrial gu11cl . This calculation, and its aUetrlbutlon i6f,".!yr." of comnunism, Dot a transitional one. The conhunistaboliahes neither work nor arithrDetlc; those who doubt thiswell to coneult Marx hlnself. As a letter to Kugelmann saia
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fn_thie 6tage of the perlod of transitlon (i.e. once the nilitary andpo1itlcal dangers have been largely or"r"or" j -irr"r"-i"".r.i-*"-E..au.l
move towards. consumptlon by need ,rrd the rationing or lauour-tiire carde.A6 productlvity increaees, and the Buppry of use-iar.ues i.s maictea tosocial neede, free accese replaces ttrie i"orn of ro.trlctlon o, "or"rrp-tion which is necessary in tire first stages of the movement towardscomnunl.m. For instance, the situation ihat 16 lnmedlatety reairsaurelD term. of ut111tles can mo6t probably ue'next lntroduced in terrus of
IgPd ,td. clothlng, then 1n the iphere 6f so_called conau,er artlcles(though these w111 be conmunalised nuch nore than 

"t 
pr"u"nt), ana onlymuch later can this appry to artlcles requlring much irore uo"i"r rabour.Also, in this stage tLe attack on the airiision"ot ratour 

- 
c"" 

-tl!i' 
i.nterms of the diversiflcatlon of tasks, ctranging of Jobs etc., ii sfrortthe general enrlchnent of the stl11 necessary working day, and thebee:inning. of 1te consclous i.ntegration wiih' other s6c1ai'aciivtties.

So far, we have treated the question of the perlod of traneitionrinternallytt with regard to fire areas where ihe Uult of ifre profetariatare concentrated and whlch constj.tute perhape )Oq ot the woridr 
" 

pop_ulation. Durlng the r-evolutlonary upt iavai- rt ser r, uov oriir""r.E whlchoccur in the less deveLopec areae of world capltalisn rnuet recelve allnaterial and po}itical support fron the rest of tne proietariril 
"in""the worklng cl-aes is an iniernational c1aa6 and has the 6a&e i-ntere't.and tasks worldwide. But we have no faith ln the 'ic onruni"i " 

-" 
sp:-rat i.on eof the peasantry of these areas, in fact even where we see staie'capitallet agricult,re 1n the :'thlrd worr,d,, there will , in ai1 probab-i1ity, be a parcellation of land anongst the aspirant peasantry,'with areturn to subslstence of snaI1 commodity agriculture. -lnd there are theadditional dangers of the deproletariari.afion of semi _lroletarianisea

groups of workers (e.6. ln Africa). Any enclaves of r:ower rithln theseareas created by industrlal or plantatlon workers, nuit be lntegratedinto the poritlcal and economic framework of coununiam, ana e"rie aa thetoehold of communi.a w:ithln the areas of the small comrnodity producers.

THE ''THJRD WORLDII

In contradist 1n ct 1on to the situation in Ruesia 1n 1917-21, this sea ofena1l producero po6e6 no great danger to the efforts to 6oclal-i ae theeconomy; the working clase w111 not be dependent on the6e area6 for foodproduction, ln fact qulte the reverse 1s the case. And these producereare in no wlae able to or6anise themselve s politically and miLitarilyagainst the prol etarian powar, a fact resulting from thei,r atomlsedclass nature , donewhich conmunlst s shouLd acce t 1ad1 , and nottry to overcome by urgln g that they berrrepreEentedrrin the State ofthe period of transltion But workers muet have a policy towalda ths6eoectlone, since by Just abandoning then (apart fron humanitarian
con sid erations ) lvould nean that a renewed cycle of primiti.ve accumulationwould start in thoee areae, and then wlthln a period of time they would
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])o6e a mllitary and politlca.l threat to the building of coEounisn.TheEe etrata nu6t b€ lnvolved 1n the comnuni.t economy, without forclngthen. to collectlrrise, whlch ie imposslbi" -lfr"o thelr-huge nunbers.
ll:.!,j.o3 the.ideological weapon of propa[anda for conninism, anahunanltarian aid to theae areaa, the ualn Iactrc whlch impers them lnto
::iyyr:, i6 econonl-c, and another reason why the accountin!-of ihe6oc1ar product nust be ln labour_tlme,

The councils must insr-st that the exchange, econonic reletion6 betweenthe coa,runised Eector and the sr,a1I commidity producers be taken out ofthe Donetary franework and based on equlvalent hour6 of l-abour: on thisthefe. can pe no qompromi6e. For exanple, 1f 
". 

i"""io.-t"t""-f60ffior^ rabour to produce, and a ton of jute 1O hours, then 1O tons of theraEler-are exchangedr or more strlctly, bartereri for a tractor. Thi6rorn or exchange wj-11 need peasantsr co_operatj_ves on the level ofdistrlbution, but these are not political organe. Given differencee lnthe.product1vityofraro@ctua11yveryravourarte
to the pea6ant6, and the forn of exchange-is f1e:<1b1e in that 1t alLowsthe proletarlat to further favour tho6e pea.ants who wish to colrect-1vise, 

-for. example Et=xch-angfitt ue rrvp6itreticar. tractor ror oniy ztons of Jute. Thls in turn. he1!s thesl^groupe to rai6e ttefr alrfcul_tural output and productivity, inrr i,e a Ereai validatlon or tne-super-
1:1+ly_9f-""ramunlst- a6riculture. On the6e bases the integratlon of theamaJ'r. Droducers' politlcally and economlcally, into the pioletariat andhuuanlty, can take pIqce.

Thus, ,hethe! we are discuesing the neecl of soclety to plan 1t6 expend_iture of labour to Eatisfy its wants, or its relations with that Eectolyet.to be- sociallsed, the neces6ity ior a calculation based on-urur"g"soclal labour beconeE apparent, To then advocate a renumeratlon ba€edon a dlfferent nethod of accounting (money, rationing, or *t.i"r".)6p11t6 the wholity of comnurism .nf rorguti one of the central tenets ofMarxisn, that:
rr.Any diBtribu
conEequence o
themeelves.rt

tlon rrrhatever of the neans of consf the dietribution of the conditio
urnptl
ns of
anme

on 1e only a
productlon

p.18 )
( Marx , Criti ue of the Gotha Pro

aa y{aa put by the GfK,ItIf we take the hour of average soclal labour aa the unit ofaccounting in comnunist socieiy, it must-be able to encompaaaall_the categories of productlon and dlstribution. Th" ;;i;t
ll-]:1.::1.::st enconpais trre slou;i t;;iiiy or consunption,"reproductlon and growth of the productlve forceE.
)ffi ,rlill"liirin Rate Ko*erpondenz leJ,

obviously we do not consider the-state capltallsrn of the starinists andTrot6kyist6 deformed proSrammes for the tianei-tlon perlod; a10ng wlththe Proudhonl.t serf-nanaged schemee or ttrl rltolsts, cardanltes andanarchist6, they are capitalist- p.oi""r."", the .truggle agalnst which1-s an lnportant part of-the early p;;i;-;i the revorution. But thereare two maln errors on the questioi oi-ifre-period of transition.
The flrst is that of the inm-ediatists, the second that of the futurlata,and both in their own.way eprit the econon:.c and the po1ltlca1 tasks ofthe revorution. rre rnmlai"iii"t.-p" 

" " "ii iyopicatry fro, the advancedproductive apparatue of-a.th1rd or'irr"-"Jria and conclude that there iBnow lro need for a tran.ition period, 
""a-itat free con,unl.E ard thelntegratlon of all strata rnto frur"riifv-"J, o""r, at once; for then therevolution is mainly an economic p.ocei. where there 16 no need for aproletarian dlctatorshlp o" " trrisiii." p""r.a. fgnoring the realprob1ems, and not Beeing that the revo:.ution tras a160 political tasks
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which go hand ln hand wlth the econonlc, they can only disaru the
workers in the face of Eerlous difficultleE. 0n the other hand, there
are thoae who emphaslse the polltical aepects of the revolutlon to the
extent of denying that 1t ie posslble to begin the transitlon perlod
until the Last bastion of bourgeoiG power 1s overthrown. Theaefuturlste, a6 oppoeed to the lmmedlatlets, do not see what can be don6
inmedlately and in fact nust be done, unleas the protetariat is to tryto exert 1ts dictatorshlp over a capltallst econony, and they advocate
concessione to strata that of necesslty will oppoBe communlsm. Theerror of the lnmedlatlets tends to approach anarchism and expresses theintereets of an atonlsed intelllgentela; the error of the futurlats
apolog16e6 for state capitau.En. Only the politlca1 and econonic
programne advocated here can avold opreadlng confusion and unwlttlngl.y
aidlng capitali6m during the revolution by enphaBislng the whoLeness of
conmunismr poIlticaI and econoElc, productiv€ and distributive.

ooo0OOooo

on1y four years after the departure of the 1a6t American troops frorn
South East Asia the area i6 torn by war amongEt the erstwhlle a111es,
China, Vietnam, Cambodla and Lao6. The constant warfare 1n the area
reca116 the Balkan Wars prlor to 1.914 rrhlch led to the outbreak of the
Fr-r 6t l,rrorl d War .

TLre immediate occaeion for the outbreak of the Flrst World War in Julyl9f4 was the invasion of the Balkan country of Serbia by .Austria-I{ungary. fn a world where the g?eat lnperialist powere had forneri a
network of al1iance6; had carved out rrEpherea of lnfluencer; and had
indulged in an unprecedented arm6 race, the result wa6 the first g1obal
conr'11ct in hunan hiatory. By 1914 the ultimate 1o6i,c of capltaliet
development had ralsed its contradictlona to a g1obaI leve1 . fnstead of
the internecine fight between i-ndividual capltalists withln natlon
siates as in the 19th century cycl,e of boom - crisis - slump - boon
,rc n o1', have a qua]ltatlvel
str:uction - crlsic - war.(l )

dlfferent cycle of cr1ai6 - war - recon-

The result of this cycle has been to reduc
powere from eight to two in the course of
Amerlca and Russia have the abllity to pro
ation and subjection rrith other nation sta
other nations of the worId, wh11ot having

e the nunber of imperiaLlet
the century. Today only
duce a relatlon6hip of donln-
t e6. Consequently afl the
their own capitalist inter-
e support of one or other of

USSR have forged their
d sphereE of influence where
the USSR; Latln Anerica and

ce devourE ove," loq" of the

este to puraue, must ultlmately rely on th
the inf,erlal-ist power6. Today the USA anrl
aIlies into arned canps. They have create
their w-i1l goes unchallenged (E.Europe for
W.Europe for the US.A). .A colo6sa1 arms ra
'r.,orldra productlve actlvity. lnd in the reBt of the world the 1np€r-
ialist stru661,e for ultlmate domlnatlon goe6 on.

Direct imperiallst confrontation hae already brought the world close
to its ultimate Aroageddon on a nunber of occa6lon6 6lnce the eecond
inperialiet slaughter of th6 century ended in 1945. (Korea l95O-51,

(1) For an
Capitallet
in general .

expansion of thie see R.P.2: rrThe Economic Foundation6 of
Decadenceit. In our ne-t issue we rnilI diEcuE6 lmperlalisn

The'Ealkan Walin hdoc*rilna
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Cube. 1962, Mlddle East.l9ZJ. ) However, it is Ju6t a6 likel.y that thenext iraperiarist war w'1l arlse from the attenpte tv the "r"ri", ""p-i-talist statee to attenpt to divert the-eirecte of the world crlsls ontoone of thelr nelghbour.. and as.a_ consequence dravr trr" rr!"ri"iiltpowera into a confro4tation. vrhi-ch they had neither planned nor foreaeen.Irihllst nost of the 10ca1 crlses or irrl 
"Jrra today are a direct productof the nanoeuvreE of the rrsuper_porr".",,'iMroo:.. Uasi, 

-uorn-oI-ir":,"r,
southern Africa). the gf.obar- criiis of cap:-talis, r,u" c.u""a-"or. 

"rp-italist natlon. to break ranks and turn oi neighbours in an effort toput off the dav of reckonlng with its *ori.ing- -ir..". 
- riii 

"-'rr..- a:.reaayhappened w'ith the confllct ietw"en-itre' Nifb affies, furkey and Greece,over cyprus 1n 1924 which has cauaed an ineoluble i"our"r" ro".Uiirper'ari.m. rn the flnal qua.ri e" 
- 

o r-l-rr" 
"zot 

h century the whore f,ror'dls e Balkans in v&ich trre sLotar "rpit"ii.t crisis creates unstabr.eelement6 (Iike the oresent"war U"t*J"n-USInda and Tanzania). It i6these unstable elements_ rvhich at p;;;;.;';""I the world cri,sls moredeeply than the canitalist r.ea"tranas-a.nd-trrreaten to ?rovide the cauaeof the next g"o"r"i conflagration.
The preEent conf,i-1ct in South East Aela is a nlxture of lEperlall8tmanoeuvre 1n the 6haDe of the USSR and its Vletnaneee prtrp6i- 

"i.i tfrcdesperatlon of a crisis-rldden a;ir;;; i"ii." arrempting to draw usimperiallsnr lnto a defence or Olir ""J-"riii rf i.r, 6 intere6t6. fn factnowhere currentlv nresents 
" ro"" iii."iv'".roidat e for the Balkans ofthe 1980s tfran ttr:.L unhappy ,".r. ------" --

ROUND ONE

lr::.: ,!h". pa6t- forty year. have been years of continuoue wa.rfare andi)owhere has the ralsery- of. decadeni 
"rpil.fiu, b€en more keenly felt.In 1975 the Iocal oooulation *r. toia-ti,li-,,tr," war i6 overn. Incanboriia, Laos and'viet-nam the ,,co,r0;;ni;;;,, had taken over. Ihe statecapitaliet regines 1n Mo.cow "ra-p"xr"l-rfi"r, i.,"a provlded the arma forthe6e Etruggle6 of ,rnatj-onal fit"r"llori,,l iejoiced and their 66Lf_styled rrcriticaL,r .r"::lt:!i ir-iir"-w""t'prt out IILF flags and plcturesof Fo Chi },tlnh. we were now told by alL iLauu of Trotskyists anctStallnlsts that,sociaLisn',rraa-come"tl*i'iul.t" the people. of SouthEaet Asia from the horrors of US iDperialiem.

ft 16 four yeara 6ince. lapall, strateglc hanlets, defoflatlon,shock torture and at' tire' ot frer 
-so prri3ii".i"o narke of the tecbarbarisn of US lmDeriafis, rrave-i5"" -r"ilr"o 

fron South Ea6tthe nightnare continueo .

eLectrlc
hnol,ogicaL
Isla. Yet

The rvar in January thi-6-_year between rDenocratlc IGturpucheafl and therrsociallEt Reoubric "r vieinami 
-""""tr,i""iin1nati,on 

of a long serles ofborder incidents datin6. back to ti," iii"i-a"y of the eetabliEhment ofrrsocia1i6t,, reslmes in-cambodla ;; vi;;;"; in t9?5. Flghtina brokeout over cr.atms to the. p"uro u,ai-i}.ii""Ira the Ratanaklri n5untainsas both .ought to eetabri-sh. trr"-t"Ii-i"i"iu:.ur" frontier agaln 6t theother. This ouarre.t was patched ,p f on-i'fr" interventlon of Chi_na ) butin May I9?? h6avy fiehting ugri, b;okJ"oui'.no an uneasy peace wa6established. rrowever,.viJtrl.l--.r";;;";;; by the-ussR, bjean to preparefor a ful1-scale lnvaslon of Canbodl" il;; the end of that year. fnApril 1978 the Vietnamese began ,rrine 
- 
ih;"". exile s against the reg.ineof Pol pot. Border incidentf ,riiil1i";';it:.r tu" vietramese had

lriiiiiiSi* i"]rF;" ;. l:;:l"il,:li:iii;.;*t; "mj:i T:IF;IH"*, 
"

clandestlnely. on December :raliiZAT<wffrfri n"a established i.t6e1fenough for the vi.etna.nese. to op"niv-"nloriI" it" eristence aud 1tesupport for it. After get tins^ nr"li""""iniort 
, _t ue Vietnamese arnyestablished the ro{utrNs i, p;oi;;;;-il iliirr, ?th, t9?g. rhe Khner
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Rouge' after a l-ast appeal, 1n true |'6ocla1i6tir sty1e, to Khmer raclallsraagainst the forelSr lnvadei, ai sappearea-lnto the jrrir"'t""i"l,rr" .nactlve suerrilla etrug6J-e aia:-nst't tre- vietnanese 
- 
prp-i8t 

-""irr"l
rt Tay seem strange to. those who equate state control of the rean6 ofproduction rith soctallsm that two'sucrr isoclaristrr countrles 6hou1d:3rry out openly capltallst po1,,c1e6. For thoee, fr"r""", , 

-*i"'".o .""that eocialism is not about -etate controi or anyirrin!, uut'ie-'Iuout trreestablishnent of a coenunity or aeeocraied producere and the abor.1t1.nof wage labour, there.ls cllarry not trin! 
- 
soclali- st about elther vietna,or Kanrpuchea. Sociallsn cannot-be 

"r""t'"a i.n a srnJie -;o;;;;;' 
o" 

"nunber of countrles but nuet te inauguraied on a world wide bae1s. rti6 not therefore surprlslng. trrrt [ir""p""eent confllct shows both viet-nam and Cambodla for what they really are _ rapaclous capiialietregimes,

IIDE!{OCR.ATI C I{AMPUCHEAI'

The actions of the poI. pot regine j.n Catnbodia gave it the appearance ofa modern ver.ion of orlentat de.po[rsrl"-ih;-"f;;i; ;;";i; fii'#E1""ndlll"r. into vi1lages ln which thiy laboured for fouite-en hours a daywithout-a_rest day. M9ney, the famlIy ana rettgion ,"". uUofi.i"O.This had led to Khner Rouge boasts tfr".t,' -
"we- are building the only true codunien ... our conmuni,.o ,,-ir.Ibe better than in Rusela or Chlna,ii-'

Afte.r taking over they depopurated the citle. whlch they 6av, as hotbedaof we.tern corruption- and- f-orced tfre popui"tfon lnto if,L jrrei"' tolearn to grow rlce w.it h the-mo6t p"iriii"" tools aval1ab1e. Marx sawconmunlsm as rereasin6 the fetteri which ihe caprtaiisi-noi" oi-p"oa-uctlon impos66 0n the productlve force. so tha.t comrunian would be asoclety of abundance. The Khuer Rouge eouSht to abolish the capitalietmode of.productlon by, ln ,"ny """".I-"i;;i;; ;;;-;;;i;"iilt"filrr. orproduction - keeplng only ,eslentiat'l raciories open. Even here thev,rorkers found they were underatudied for sone nonths by Xhmer Rougenerabers then eent off to the rice f1e1de. Thus a ,,codu;i;;; 
""g.i-."11: eli'mj'1a!ed any- proletariat wrricr, 

-milrrt 
have caused it trouble. As

'or a soclety of abundance' the.Khner R5uge have created famlne de.pitetotal concentration on rice proauc t i orr-'anE in un area which vrasprevlouely the rrrice bowlr' oi Asia. Western medicine fr". 
-U" 

"i-prooorrr_ced rrbourgeois' oo that hospitars have been cloeea and doctors executed.rn t9Z6 the cambodlan leadeis ,ar,iii"J ;;;; 8or" ;; ;ii" p"p,liritln naama1a1i3, After L9?0, at a conserv.ii"" - 

"!iir"t e , over a third of thepopuration had been executed or had died iron exhaustion and dieease inrrDemocratic Kampuchea:r. The orlental aespot. of An gkar Wat eightcenturles ago vrere per_fect progressivee 
"6rnprr"a to the extenaEd fanil,ywhich runs the former. Khrner-Roige regine. 
--Th" 

forr"r at least rerledon mystificatlon as the basia oi trreir rule wh116t tne raiter trlve onr,ythe machlne 6un and the axe.

IIT]IE SOCT.ALTST REPUBLIC OF VTETNA}I,,

As a Etate capitallst regi.me vietna.n ie clearly the nore orthodox of thetwo, relying ae 1t does on ald froo the IrSS, f,1ve year p1an6 and anattenpt ed rtprlnitlve Boclali6t accumulation;;' ( i:;: ;;;";il;-";pioit_ati.on) to deveLoD i-ts ssqneny and solve 1ta problen of unernployment(f nlllion tn tgi?) and food'sho"t"g."-rviltnan has had seven Lucceeslvebad rlce harveEte and has had to rri"rt'wheat fron rndla! contror ofcambodia wourd glve vietnan 
"c""." f o- ir,"'-u".t rice grovring region 1nsouth Eaet Asia-) vletnan rrae ;ornea cor""o" but 1ts fate ie a perfectllLustration of the relatlve uti""st h" 

- oi-ir," tro ," jo.-i*p".rr:.i"r".
The I'ssR 16 a u.eful naeter when ii is a-question of eupportlu. a locar.
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wa! aE, in terns of weaponsr technology, it i6 not so far behlnd the
US.A; but when it coee6 to economic aid for trdeveLopmentrt then the basic
weakness of the Sov:iet economy 1s apparent. The Vietnamese have
al-ready rea116ed thie. Much of the Russian equipment sent to Vietnam
is obeolete and inapproprlate. (Vietnamese university laboratorles are
equipped with ex-USSR aecondary Echool apDaratus, for example.) Not
surprisingly, Vietnam has turned elsewhere for help and thi6 has meant
back to the V/est. US Senator6 have been invited to llanoi antl 'raid fron
all sources in welcomerr (Flla:rciat Times May 1978). After many year6
of milit ary and econonic investment in Vietnan there vras a faint daugerthat the USSR might see Vietnan drift towards the West. Vietnam is
useful to the USSR in ttrat 1t can turn Chinare Eouthern fIa.nk ln the
eveht of an a11-.Asian war. Now Vietnamrs roilitary adventures have
neant that her dependence on the USSR has increased 60 that the dangerof a drift West has vanlshed.

could not al1ow Vietnam to establlsh
total control of Indo Chlna slnce lt
would be faced w1th a joint threat fron
the USSR and its Vletnanese puppet.
Ilowever, China itself nas isolated
(despite its slow moverinent iDto the
tr{estern bloc slnce 1971) and thus,
slnce the Vietnaneee invasion of
Cambodia, Chlnese diplomacy hae done
everything it could to get US backing
for a fu11-sca1e war against Vietnam.
But the US has no interest in defending
Pol Potrs regime in Carnbodia (Ostensibly
because of rrhunan right6I but actual1y
becauee Cambodia offers no market for USgoods. Ultimately the US mlght be
persuaded to suplort Po1 pot if the
Chinese can point to Canbodiars strat-
egic advantagee.) and as yet China 1snot 6ufficiently integrated into the US
bLoc.
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The real gainer fron the v-lsit of Deng Hsiao ping to the usA in Januarywas undoubtedly US imperialism, y/hi.lat Deng got assurances that aunr-ne6e attack on vietnam would not hinder the rapprochement of chinaand the 1ire6t, he fa11ed to get a US commltment to op", uuppori for China

I For our earlier articl-es on China, see lrJorkersrVoice 18 and R.P. 11

CIIINA

CHINESE IMPERIALISM?

The significant thing about the Chinese attack on Vletnan is that it
yes.69 long in coning. fts delay confi-rms what we irave alwa.ys argued,that China is not one of the imperialist porvers,(1) Just as Vletnanprepared for fourteen nontha before launching 1ts attack on Ca.-,rbodia
because 1t needed Soviet backing, so China has had to try to obtaln USbacking. fn this garre of diplomatic manoeuvre it i_s the Vietnanese who
have been the nost successful. At the end of 19ZB they signed a 2!year Treaty of Friendship with Russia which liprovj.des for consrrltationin the event of either being attackedtt. rrr/it h this backing vietnan felt
capabLe of ignoring Chinese troop movements on her border a_ncl wentanead with the attack on Cambodia.

The Khmer Rouge paid for its ieolati.on by falling qulckl-y to theexternal threat and China could only advise pol Fott" r"lime to refusea conventional war and, in the face of superior Russian-backed forces,retreat into the jungle to fight a guerrilla war. But the Chinese

a

in

(Slioon)

:
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1n the event of Russian mobili,sation. rn tryin' to rnake the best of abad job the chinese timed thelr 
"ii""x I' viitrri, to 

"oio"ia"-w1th Dengr greturn. This was to nake it appear-'as tiougt the us had been far eoreforthcomlng in their negotiati6ne. rir"-i:".t"r adninistration, however,
:]iir?:l"8riXI":";$;;i:rrrty umeei".I"ry u,a made their one--rlnequivocar

subsequent event. llayed_beautlfully into the hands of the us, since itstood to benefit from a chinese vlcrory but woufd not have ro6t fron achinese defeat ' chinarE need of vlesi ein 
- 

" fri endshiprt has lncreased andthe vi.it.o_f Varley, rhe Bri.tish i;;;;;;y Secretary, to pekin during thewar to peddle arms and waree raised no piotest in itie wu"tl--f, tr,"united Natione the usA. backed ,rr". o"rturry by calling for a vietnanesewithdrawal from canbodia.as the p"i""-oi-tir" peace on its northernborder - exactly what China t op"i io-""ti""".
on the battlefield the weetern press has slnce reported that china.cored a great victory and has 6choed iekinrs 

"r"ir- io-rr""I-tJug,rtvi'etna& a lesson- Hoivever, it i" Jiiri"uit to .quare such cralns withthe facts. IlavinE been threaten"a -ty-."t"rlation 
from Russia, chlnahad to confine iti attack to a roraei *Jr'oesign"a to destrov the eritecorp6 of vietnan- However, thia wa6 not achiei_ed. D";;i;; -;uinumuering

Ii"tl3I 16 to 1, despite the ract irrut-it'i6 only four years since at,erribre thirty year war ended in vietnam, despite the weakness ofvietnanrs economy and,despite. tir" ai"puru"l of the bu { of vietnan,6troops in cambodia and r,a6e, trr" cr.inir" -iachl 
evernent,, ,u" 

"*Irur":,ylimited' rn this respect chinats ,"r"a-ror"u" repre.ent her backward-ness and previous lsolation. Modern tanks have rria to r.ro"- rilr uroughtto t,hem by rnules and [sulcide uq""a",, [ao] u""n lr/:tdely enap:Loyed. As aresult, flre vietname.e were able to holJ on to their border town6 fornearly a month uslnp 10ca.1 mllitia un,t lr..f rn_built armoured unit6, I,,all it aeem6 to havE been a ry*rric-vi"iJiy ror the chinese sincenei-ther of its objectives - vietnarr".e -',,iinarrwar 
from carubodia or thedestruction of the elite of tfr" Vi"i"..ulJ urry, Lrere achieved.

But next tine the tal-e.cou1d be different. With closer lntegration ofchi-na into the western b10c it 
"o"ra not 

-u" 
poesi.bl-e for chinars af]ie6to stand bv and watch her rigirt aione. ri snort, the croser ldertific-ation of china and the ,rest i"pr"u"ntu a iurther step towards worrd war.

IVAR OR REVO].UTION

The foregoing may seen to sone to be doonladen. However, revolution_ari-e6 can only base thei,r view oo .n ,ra"""tanding or i,iit""j.."inaterialisn which indicates that tir"r" 
""" two t eid enci"" 

-"i-pii.""t
operating in the world;, that t_oward6 w"r,-"na that tolvards revolution.Both are a product or iue 1n6o1ub1e coniirai"tron" of capitalisra, Theflret, the tendency to war., i" 

"xp""s.-d-more uy the rioing nunber ofimperialist proxy war6 such ," ti,"t in-Souih yenen, or by locaL natlon_alist conflict6 such as the on" tr"rt"g-iJi*""n Argentina and Chile overTierra del Fuego. rt ls.arso u"p;;;;;; ii'tir" increasing tendencytowards arm6 production in ev"ry'aov.nceJ ca.pita.list state and theconsequent increaslng hollounees of talks over S.ALT and detente.However, such a tendency only appeare to be-accelerating nore rapidlya.t certain &oments. lt-otirer t ir".- irr" -rorra 
"ri"i" 

-iri"il'irri-rorra
lvorklng c1as6 to take up the struggle 

"Sai""t its own 
"ipioii"r. in 

"far more vigorous manr er than in ii. ooir"i day to day struggle. Suchr''aa the ca.Ee in the :r-958-24 period. f ;;;r-*" a.ppear to stand on thethreshofd of another ur"r, ri"iioa-;i ,i;i;; cfass consci"ou6ne66.
But nelther tendency precludes the other, The Btruggl-e between nation6and the struggle between classes ,."" lolf, easentj_al element6 in our
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pre.ent world cri.i.. we are witne6sing a soclp.l syEten which, aftera tortured eristence of over half a cenaury, is rapidly approaching itsfinal death agony- The words of Roea Luxemburg on the ev-e-of the fir6timperlalist slaughter have an even greater valldlty loday,
rrBourgeois society faces a dilemma; either a transj-tion to6oclalj-sn, or a. return to barbari-so. This is re dilenna ofworld history, either - or; the die w"il-] be cast by the classton6ciou6 proletariat. rl

oooOOOooo

IR N: rhe crbis co6 on
THE SIGNIFIC.ANCE OF T}iE DEFETT OT'TFE IRMY

When we wrote in our previous article on Iran(l) the Shah we.e et1l,1in power' no-one had heard-of Bakhtiar and the Na.tional tr'ront andI(horneini were vying for control of the anti-shah moveDent. lllle {rotethen that. rtthe arny appeara to be the key to the situation;r and€ub.equent events have shown this to be irue. rrvhat the co].lapee of therranian arroy hae shown i-e that even a nodern professional ,rr! r-itt tt 
"tnost .ophi.ticated weaponry can be beaten in i war or attriii6n agaln.ta deterraLned nass novenent. Nuclear nissiles are no use in citie. whichwi]|. be the battleground of the comlng revoLution. And indivlduaLsoLor-era w't eLding rlflee, even those who are not conscripted, are a

I?Ig"t for the propaganda of the proletari.aa Dovement. In Iran it wa6ooln profeGsionaL soldiers and conscripts who finally went over toKhomelni. rt ls true that the rranlan'arny was r-ed by nonentitles andthat- against a genuine conmunl.t novement ih" core of-" ;;;;;;;i, .r.y,
]:d OI itE officers, wouJ.d react with more resolution, but eients inlran have 6hown those pessinlsts who have argued with u6 in the paetjust how quickly an army- can dl.lnte.rate ani th.;-i; iu po"ritf" ro"the naE6e6 to win in suth a strugglel

THE THIEVES FATL OUT

The arrival of Khomeini hae not Liquidated the crisls for thebourgeolsia. Hie popular front alilance collapsed a6 6oon u" tt.sha'hrs regiEe was final]y toppled, and the raan who denounced the shah,6irlaw and order, has been unable to establlsh it for tue tourgeoisiewhich has spllt into severaL factions. Baiar gan has tried to prove hi6lndependence from Khomeini-, the Mukhtaheen a";ii8i;;" 1"ii:-"i"ij'rr"r"been carrying out their ou,n policy, whilet the 1;fti6t Fedayeen'have
thown lhe logic of "anti -inperiall- sm" by goin8 around "it""[i"s usinstallations such as the n6nitoring ual"X, us_owrea lanr<s, ""i irru usEmba6sy-.. In fa.st, so sel-ective havE their'targets been ,e;,i;;i irslmperiaJi-sm alone that it is believed that they have been"infiltrat edby the pro-Moscow Tudeh party. The support for these r"iti"ii-"ppraru
l: be.gror,ring, not only amongst the oii workers who ,t.r"X-"iJirltKhomeinl in order to get the-Fedayeen 

""rtu on the eecret Reiolui:-onaryCouncil run by Khoneiiir. lut afso" anons"f-ilr" varj-ous re6ional groupaseeking autonomy from Teiran ' vo4v"q. 6r

(1) See rrDeath to the Shah? or Death to Capitallsn?r in R.p, 12



IRAN and the cwo-.aREPLY t O T'IORLD REVOLUTION

auton omous v,/

bour6eols at
element in c thtwhich did em er6e only obscured the real c1a6s strugg1e, However, such
an analysle did not meet the approval of World Revolution 22 the

a1 Communist Curyent. Thls
denounced us for Eaylng that there was NO ( !) class etruggle ln Iran
and for saylng that any genuine revolutionary movement will have to

identally, this latter point
1 where,

In our last lssue we trled to point to the difficultieE of anorkerar &ovement emerg"ing in the midst of a confuelonist
ru881e. Deepite the fact that Iranra workera were an
aueJ-ng the crisls for the bourgeoisle, the faction fi

publication ln Britaj.n of the fnternation

create rra cIaEE consclous nlnorityrr. Inc
not only arguea agaln6t u6 but also against World Revolution 2
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Horever, the noet Eignlflcart bourgeole group to etrerge 1e the NatlonalDemocratlc Front whlch is based on the orlgtnal ti.beril ni.ddle crassmovement aga1n6t the shah and the Bupporte;s of the row di.credlted][atloDal Front. Th16 noveneDt rnl1I not only attract US Bupport byvlrtue of 1ts reJectlon of an rslamlc Repubiic r.n favour of l[e6terndenocracy but, by 1te broad baee anon6st whlte corl,ar workers and thepetty bourgeol.i-e, it is a rlkely coheaive factor in restabllising rran.
THE BREAK-UP OF IRIN?

But. instabllity renai-na the key feature 1n rran w:Lth breakaway move-nents by Kurde, Turkonans and Ba]uchle alL threatening Khomeinlr6reglee. The6e national-ist movenents stand no chance 6f succese unlessalded by one of the lnperlallet powers and the ussR ls the onry candi-date here. However, RuseiarB attltude is amblvarent. The Khoraeini
. Igglr"re weakenlng of US imperia.lisn: has been a poeittve gain for the- ussR, though naterlally the preaent boycott of natural grI to the ussPla a Los6. Russla w111 probably not co,mit it6e1f unt:_I it 1s clearl/ who 15 golng to rule Iran. ff j_t turns out to be the NationalDenocratic Front then, a.sumlng the rranian army hae not restored theauthorlty of the central governnent by that tim;, lt is 11keLy toaupport the novenents for disinte8ration in order to prevent the new

regime belng a val.uable ally for the USA

TFE II'ORKING qLASS

rn all thi6 turmoil the one crass whose intere.ts have not been
advanced has been that of rra.nrs worker6. Gradually the ord factorymanaSenent is being re-estabLiehed and production r;eumed. rn someplaces, notably the car factory in Tehrin and an arms factory, theworker. have refu.ed to have manager. back but theee aeen, to have beenproteat6 againBt indivldrlal pro-shah bo66e6, rather than against theexploiter6 1n general , However, such actions do offer r ev6r.ut i.onarl esa field for actL\rlty to propagandlse and work for the generalisation ofthe .truggre. Another field for revolutlonary activttj is tire reftist-donlnated otrlke comnlttees. whlLe at the noment theei committee6 arebelng directed towerds bourgeols ends, lt is the ta6k of revolutionariesto call on worker' for their uni-flcation and tran.formation intoinGtrunents of real autonomy before they ossify into new trade uniorsintegrated lnto the state structure by ih" r'edaye.n and Mukhtaheen. Atthe preeent tlne, however, it see;re tlat such cau.s will not meet ,rithwideapread rea?onsea. rn the meantime the recent event6 in rran havepro\rided the workers w.ith the 1es6on that all sections of thebourgeolsle have only re 6ame thlng to offer them - increaEedexploltation, and that the real struggle i6 the struggle for conmunien.

ooo00Oooo
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1n the firet artlcle on fran, they wrote:rfrhe working class can onr.y naintain ita orn class autonony rriththe help of lts own revolutlonary vanguard.rr (p.2)

In regard to the class etruggle our view is that class struggle 1e aperna4ent dal1y feature of capi,talism, tho very exlatence oi-whlchprovlde. the naterial baels for the e:d.6tence of conmuni.t nlnorltie.,Thus, what Ie 3re trylng to evaluate iB the ]_eveI and directlon of c1a6astruggle. rn rran we feer that the cIa.ss struggre was sidetra.cked froraa confrontation wlth capi,tal and that since thit tlme it ha6 not beenable to clearly re-estabrieh itself. The key test of the .trike move-nent cane when Khonelnl ordered the strikere to return to work. Iradthle been refu.ed then we would have had a truly aut onomous 
- 
siruggr"by the. franlan proletari-at, but the workers did return to work- i'ip"rtfrou thE oil strike nentioned above).

lv: rFTg" wlth Yorld Revolutlon 22 that revolutionaries must be abre tolo€nt1fy the directlon 1n whlch a struggle 1s travelling in orCer totake an active part in lt, but this alEd means that we must not lnventa.revolutionary novenent ryhere in fact the tendencl, is in-tire-opposi.tedlrection. One of l{Rrs fantasies 1s to point to tie fact that iireBakhtlar governnsnt abandoned a.ra sales'1n an a.ttempt to eoive iran,seconomic problems. They c1alm that thi,s was a triumph for the rranlarworkln8 class as they had uon a victory over the capitalist arrn6-racetowards war. unfortunately such a ,nair.onal, p"rslictive-:-s-'inaoequatehere. The arme for Iran aie now pein6 used to-re_equlp Narc armiee(e.g. the Chobhan tank was prevlously earmarked for Iran anC theBrltlsh arny were not suppoied to gel 1t unt1I tfre fgSOs)-;o in tact it
:?". bg argued that g1,oba1 tensions have been heightened rather thandlmlnished -

Further, Im llas written that :rno doubtfl or rundeniablyrr what lshapp-ea1ng in Iran 1s a rea11y revoluttonary movement, yet they havenot been able to furnish concrete evldence of this. 'H!re 
-i,iR ievealthen.elves a6 Dri.oners of their. om analysis wtricir, seeint tr,J-ir"uentcapltallst crlsls ae havlng reached tts fullest ertent, muEt iry-tolnvent a claes conEciouoness to square w:ith this r1"61ri. Whl.f.;lg1oba1ly claes consciouane's is rieing, in lran ttre process 

-i"-rrot 
,.advanced as 1n other areas. In thls i"up""i 1t is the Icc whichreveals that its ourn abatract formulatiois have placedit out of touch '

[t.ith reallty.
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